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elTth rtement of Sir Charles Tupper from the office of Minister of
iOlWýays, Sir John A. Macdonald loses an able Cabinet Minister anda

failtul henchman. There is every reason to helieve this step was induced
by Personal rather than political causes. Sir Charles's liealth has for some
tuls been precarious, and this fact probably accounts for bis selection of
the Engliali High Commissionership on the choice of that, or the Canadian
o$ýce being offered by the Premier. H1e will be much missed by his
Clleagues in Parliament, where he had been for soine time recognized as
4'PutY-leader. Whatever may be the estimate put upon Sir Charles Tupper

a8 4politician, it is unquestionable that his namne will be intimately
Q0111net with the history of Canada since Confederation.

TUIE Toronto Parliament-house dynamite scare was a god-send te the
dilies, coming as it did when there was a dearth of news. 0f course it

Wa immediaely made a party question, and the leading organs vied one
W'th the other in evolving reasons why the destruction of the Ontario
l"5gislative Buildings should be compassed by t'other side!1 Surely the
force Of folly could no further go! The impartial observer was inclined to
1001 Upon the whole thing as a hoax; but the presence of a fuse and other
leC(.iesaries for the explosion of the cartridges discovered, tend to a convie-
t'ci that, at any rate, the authors wished to be thouglit in earnest. The
'liait probable motive that suggests itself is sucli an one as would influence
the Irish dynamiters to an outrage.-the necessity of doing something, if
011lY to get up a scare, to bring in subscriptions. At any rate, this is the
r'O rational theory, pending the discovery of further evidence.

TRE letter from a IlBrewer " which appears in another column claims
in tdisputable right for compensation, with a moderation of tone in strong

ýo1ittrasjt with the diatribes of intemperate advocates of prohibition. Noth-

'lC ould be more repulsive and discouraging to thoughtful social reformers
the' the attitude of those who would apply a quack remedy for intemper-

46'6'with an utter disregard for the rights of others. No respect can be
felt for enthusiasts who declare that the example of the real temperance

henisi more productive of evil than that of a drunkard, and who refuse to
teo'guize the vested interests of a body of men licensed by the state to
PillP5ue an honest avocation. The whole controversy is conducted uipon

false premises. It is eratuitously supposed by prohibitionists that ail
who do not openly oppose the attempt to enforce total abstinence from
alcoholie drinks -favour their doctrines, whereas nothing could be f uîrther
fromn the truth. A large majority of the more repu table part of the com-
munity-and whom it is not for a moment claimed are teetotalers-are
sulent in the matter, not because they sy mpathize with prohibition, but
because by avowing their sentiments they would expose themselves to the
intolerance of extremists who would stigmatize them as whiskey defenders.
And so the prohihitionists, lf-ed by men who would as readily force upon
the country a state religion ais a prohibitive liquor law, by their olamour
deceive short-sighted politicians, who in turn bid for their votes whilst
detesting their doctrines. The true remedy for the undoubted evils of
intemperance is to be found in high license, heavy taxation of strong
liquors, and the prevention of adulteration in the case of lighter drinks.
Total suppression only resuits in illicit sale, secret consumption, and a
contempt for law.____

SIDs by side with complaints of the apathy shown in making arrange-
meîîts for tlîe Toronto semi-centennial, corne reports of the enthusiastic
manner in which preparations are being made in Montreal. for the celebra-
tien of the fiftieth anniversary of St. Jean Baptiste. More than, this, the
date of the latter festival immediately precedes that of the former--from
Tuesday the 24t1î to Saturiay the 28tlu of June. The promoters of the
French fte have not only entered into the preliminaries with vigour, and
made arrangements on a scale of unparalleled magnificence, but-what is a
point of vital importance to its success-are at an advanced stage with the
preparations. Tlîey are sanguine enough to hope their programme will
attract even more people than the Ice Carnival did. So encouraged do
they feel at the support promised from many Canadian and American
towns that they are reported to have spent ten thousand dollars for the
trappings and costumes for allegorical characters which will promenade the
city. In addition to spectacular attractions, music, sport, banquets,
et cetera are projected. It is, to say the least, unfortunate for Toronto that
sO strong a programme sbould be offered at such a date, and is one more
reason, if that were necessary, why the semi-centennial celebration of its
civic birth should be postponed to the fair week. Otherwise the executive
committee must lose no time, or they will flnd Toronto's semi-centennial
eclipsed by that of St. Jean Baptiste.

TIIE inaction of the British Government in Egyptian affairs is incom-
prehensible when taken in conjunction wîth reported appeals for assistance
from General Gordon. That ho is considered to be in danger by maîîy
persons in England is evidenced by the repeated attempts made to organize
a "lrelief fund " ; but the attitude of the press in refusing to recognize the
movement, despite the unsparing manner in which the Government's poliey
is condemned, would seem to indicate that Gordon's position at Khartoumn
is far froin desperate. It must be remiembered, also, that not only did
General Gordon declare bis intention of bringing about a peaceable solution
of the Soudan difficulty, and refuse military aid, but that in previous
instances he has shown wonderful resources in raising money and umj>ney's
worth. As Governor of Darfour in 1873, at Gondo-Koro, and other
places, ht, raised large sums and wrote to his Government-he was then
employed by Khedive Ismail-that he and bis army were amply provided
for for many months. If, however, the desponding report that Gordon
thinks Khartoum in .jeopardy should be confirmed, then grave responsibility
will rest upon the British G overnment for not having sent the reinforce-
ment it is said Gordon demanded. But Mr. Gladstone is not usually rash,
and must have some good ground for the calm confidence with which he
apparently aw aits the issue of events.

THERE were twenty-one fpilures reported to Bradstreet's as having
occurred in Canada during the past week, as compared with twenty-five,
sixteen, and two, in the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881.
During the same period one hundred and fifty-one failures took place in
the United States, as ac"ainst one hundred and thirty-two, ninety-six, and
one hundred and sixteen, in the corresponding weeks. of 1883, 1882. and
1881. About 80 per cent. of the failures were, thos.e of traders whose
capital was under $5,000.
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CURBENIT E VENTS A ND OPINIONS.

THE grave and memorable words of Chief Justice Hagarty in lis charge
to the Grand Jury on the Conspiracy case against the violence of party
feeling, mus t have been uttered with special reference to the organs of the
party press. Violent indeed the language of those organs hias been;
violent to the verge of frenzy and beyond ; for they have not shrunk: from
charging political opponents witli having laid dynamite in the Parliament
buildingIs. But what can we expect ? Is this anything but the inevitable
outcorne of the establishied system? It is not the business of a party
journalist to bc judicial: his business is that of the advocate, and we muet
lie thanliful if lie keeps hie advocacy tolerably within the bounds of truth
and decency. He xvouid bc guilty of usurpation or hypocrisy if lie played
or pretendedl to play the ,judge. The writers on whose public utterances
the înerited censure of tilt Chie£ Justice falîs, when you meet them in
private are found to be not oiily able and highly educated but genial,
candid, and open-minded ruen, whose conversation you enjoy and whose
,judgrnent you respect. When dluty calis they take up their pene in the
party quarrel, as the soldier shoulders lis musket in the quarrel of hie
sovereign, and like the soldier in storming Badajoz tliey sometimes forget
the humanities of war, They are oniy supplyin g what the p)ublic taste
dernands. The people of Canada have become absoiutely besotted with
party : no mil<ier terni will adequately express this state. They are like
the Blue and Green factions at Constantinople, whose fury was in direct
proportion to the futility of tlie quarrel. Tliey cannot be induced to look
at anything but party po]itics of the narrowest kind, and the vast nlajority
of tliem probably read only one paper. The -,oul of the cornrunity ie
absorbed in the national cockfiglit; and these poor birds, when they drive
their epure into each other, do nothing but what they have been trained,
fed up and tarred on to do. By the equitablo mind and the feeling heart
tliey will bie regarded with pity as they lie after the fray with tori plumage
and bleeding crests. Something, however, bas been gained. We hope
soine day to have botter thinge in the press than organs of party passion,
1)ut we havo had things which were a good deal worse. We have liad
powerfuijournals used not for any public purpose however narrow, but as the
engines of personai interest or malignity, and in those interests systematic-
aily aesassinating character, and deliberately crushing independence of
thought. This at ail events is numbered with the past, and we can work,
with lees damage, even through a cyclone of that sort of mutuai vitupera-
tien which cornes, perhaps, more from the pen than frorn the heart.

IF there lias been nothing to hinder the '< Bystander " from condemning
Sir John Macdonald's dealings witl the franchise, bis appointinents to the
Senate, and hie choice of agents for elections and other political purposes,
in language which the Grit journais have deemied it worth th)eir whule to
reproduce, what is there to hinder the saine pen froni criticizing with
equal freedomn aIl tlie other parts of the saine man's public conduet î Wliy
sliould the "lBystander " bie demed by any unbiased readcr open to the
suspicion of covertly eupporting Sir John Macdonald's policy under the
mask of independence ? A partisan's idea of impartiaiity, of course, is
entire agreenient with hie opinions and prejudices ; any agreemnent short of
entire lie regards as a mere cloak for treasonable sympathy with the other
eide. The Government of Sir John Macdonald is sustained by questionable,
or worse than questionable, means ; lie lias too often employed bad men
as well as sinister influences; sucli a systemi as that of whici lie is the liead
is demoraiizing, and riglit ininded men muet desire to eee it brougît to
an end. But hie policy is not the oflspring of Tophet. It is the offspring
of a Confederation calied into existence without a etrong popular move-
ment, by a deadlock among the politiciane, and wliich, being made up of
jarring interests, an(I iii cemented, cannot lie heid together without the free
use of intrigue and sometimes of corruption. Ail that lias been said in
these papers for Sir John Macdonald is that circumetances are more to be
hlimed than lie; that lie is not devoid of patriotism ; that he lias donc wliat
lie thouglit best for the country so far as the necessities of party would
aiiow him; that lie lias kept at least one pair of liande dlean amidet great
temptations; and that by hie rare address and powers of management he
lias probabiy spared us a good deai of corruption, and generally minimized
the evil. People who hold out for blackmail tili the division bell lias irung
are not to lie governed by appeals to principle ; and the question is whetlier
any Prime Minister would have lirouglit us off with a smaller amounit of
blackmail than. Sir John Macdonald. Nobody commende Walpole's
corruption, but everybody makes aliowance for the necessities of a Minister
who had to contend witli the dangers of a dieputed succession, with the
f ury of unscrupulous factions, and witli a Huse of Commons as venai as
the politicians of Quebec. Perliape, after ail, Walpole's worst offence w.as

not his purchase of votes, but lis ailowing himself, rather than reeignl
office, to be drawn againet hik, conscience into war witli Spain. Mr. Blake
knowe as well as anybody that to give Ire]and Canadian Home Rule, in
other words, to put lier on the footing of a transatlantic dependency, iS
impossible, and that to foment the revoit against the Union is to sound the
trumpet of civil war ; yet, to capture the Irishi vote in Canada, lie fomente
the agitation against the Union. The coarser crime is not aiways the
greater or the more serious in its consequences to society. If to bribe with
money is bad, to bribe with confusion and bioodshed is worse. In ail this
IlBystander " may be mistaken ; and lie may be mistaken in thinking that
the reason of Mr. Blake's ilI succese as a leader, notliwithstanding hie higli
reputation, hie ability and hie excellence as a speaker, is that 'lie lias no
rivai policy to oppose to the policy, or the system, of lis astute antagfoniet.
But the error does not proceed from polîticai leaning to either side. "The
Bystander " lieartily wisliee that lie wae a fourth part as sure of the correct
noe of hie own judgment as lie is that lie is free from. partisan feeling1, as
weli as fromn the shadow of personai interest in these affairs, and tîjat,
apart from any public objecte which may be at stake, lie would not hold
up hie hand to give one party an advantage over the other.

SCARCELY lad the last words licen written when another strong appe3al
was made on Mr. Blake's behaîf to the Irish vote by a writer wliOse
articles everybody lielieves to lie of more importance than those of an
ordinary journaliet, and who by claiming for Mr. Blake the credit of liav-
ing forced Sir John Macdonald'e liand in thc case of the Home Rule ResoIu-
tions, partly exonerates Sir John. Paddy lias probably the wvit to see
that necessity rather than affection is the parent of these caresses ; and if
Paddy lias not, hie spiritual adviser lias. The Catholie vote is always the
]ast refuge of statesnûen in distress. Mr. Blake wîll receive in return for
hie seîf-aliasement juet so mudli support as may enable him to effeet any
oliject whidh the prieste may have in view, and lie wiil then lie bidden, to
depart in peace. If lie doulits this lie liad botter consuit the experiendee
of the Liberai party on the other eide of thie water. Nor will lie have
reason to compiain of perfidious treatment unlese, laying hie hand upon
hie lieart, lie can eincerely declare that ho is himself actuated by no imotivOe
but genuine sympatliy witli the Irish Catholice and their cause. lad lie,
in the decisive moment of hie politicai career, grasped the hand of DestinY
instead of dailying witli it, and been steadily true to the cause of whidli he
lad assumed the leadership, and to thie friende who liad enlisted under hi,
banner and shown that they were ready to follow him witli devotion, lie
would not now lie eitting in the politicai gate and holding out bis liand for
an oliolus to the Ardlihop of Toronto or to the Jesuits of Quebec. But
lie lias the name, without the habits, of the Puritan cea king who founded
the naval tactice of England. Ho allowed the Globe to Ilwhip him iltO
tho traces," and since that time, though lie hias been always slowing abilitY
both as a speaker and as an administrator, lie lias nover liad any policy On
which. le couid found an effective appeai to the intelligence or the heart Of
the country. Ho lias been forced to faîl into the ways of tlie ordinarY
political strategist and cultivate the art of vote-hunting, of which hie
adversary is an incomparably greater master than lie is. Periape lie D'l'y
congratulate himeoif on bis inferiority in a black art. At ail events lie doCCe
not possees the skill whidli can capture one vote witliout fatally estranging
another, and at the next genoral election hoe will find that lie has not Ouly
made ail the Orangemen and niany mnembers of the other societies hie
mortal, eneinice, but roused froîn their eloctoral apathy a good maInY
Englishmen wlio, if they do not widli to dominate, do flot cloose to lie
trampled on, and are determined not toe bcnade acconiplices in the dis'
memberment of the United Kin-dom. In the meantirne it would lie
shamelese to caîl on a Liheral, by hic allegiance to hie cause, to folloW S
leader who is bidding for the favour of the Irishi Catholice, which lie c$n-
not wvin witliout rivetting upon us the yoke of a power radically hostile tO
every article of the Liberal creed.

IT is not in the least likely that any practical step will lie taken durinig
the present session of Congress in the way of commercial legiclation.
Henceforth serions attention will lie given to nothing except the prepa-
tion of the two parties for the coming Presidental election. But RecipO'ty
is evidently alive. The presence, the other day, of a member of the
Canadian Government at Washington seemed to indicate that theneti
tions opened bot ween the two Governments lad not been abandoned, and
members of Congrese inclined to liberal opinions on commercial sliYte
are moving in the saine direction. The American lumbermen do 'o
oppose, tley appear to favour, the free admission of Canadian lumier;
probalily not a fow of tliem have an interest in tîm ber limits on thie side
of the Line. To the Protectioniste, who muet now lie leginning to foc? thot
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there is no hope of maintaining for ever the waii of China, free trade with
'Canada would be likely to seem the least inJurious as weli as the most
iiaturai concession to growing opinion which they could make. A renewal
of the old iReciprocity Treaty, or something as ncar to a renewai as circum-
Stances xviii now permit, is no doubt the measure under discussion between
the Governments and the limits of their present views. But why stop
Short of this ? The fate of the oid treaty, overturned in a moment witb
ai the industries which liad been buit upon it, by a gust of international
arnosity, is enougli to warn us of the precarious character of ail sucli
arrangements, even when the (lifficUlties of negotiating these, and of satis-
fying ail the interests on both sides, have been overcome. Nor do they
"id us of that intolerable nuisance, the custom house, or of the evils of its
inlseparable companion, smucwling. Whv nlot make the boon at once comn-
Plete and lasting? Why nlot enter into commercial union, and bid the
custom bouse disappear for ever from the fair face of this continent, so
far as the intercourse between its own communities is concerned?' There
Woeuld he difficulties of detail, no0 doubt, in arranging the terms of Union,
botb with regard to the Tariff and with regard to the Excise, whicli would
also require adjustment, thougli they are ZDlikely to be diminished by the
progress of fiscal affairs in the United States ; but to overcolme difficulties
for the attainmient of vital objects is the province and the pride of states-
!uanship. The one great material benefit which it is possible for legisiation
to confer upon the people of Canada is free commercial intercourse with
their oivn continent. Ail along the border, especially our people, look upon
the barrier whicli daily meets their eyes with an earnest desire for its aboli-
tion. Any possible loss of revenue would be swallowved up in the magni-
tude of the commercial gain, and it miglit be compensated at once by a re-
duction in needless expenses of government. The politicians, whose interest
'8 distinct from that of the people, wvi1l say, no0 doubt, that commercial union
Illiglit be fatal to political separation. But if reciprocity, whicli the poli-
ticians themselves are trying to bring about, does not weaken political
Separation, why sliould commercial union be fatal to it ? In the North-
West the absence of commercial union bids fair to produce a revoit against
the tariff, in which political separation will be swept away. Here is a
Policy, if any body is in quest of one, better than cringing to priests for
the Irish Catholic vote.

TiiE North-West bas to a lamentable extent been made an asylum for
disreputabîe or discarded politicians. This was to be expected : party
claimls its prey. But there is no0 reason to doubt that in framing regula-
tiO1 5 for the new country the intentions of the Ottawa Government have
been, good, or that it has spared any pains in its endeavour to give them
Oflect. Its misfortune is that, like the Government of George III. in former
daYS, it is making ordinances for a community not under its eyes, and of
the nieeds and grievances of whicb it receives information only at second
halld. Hence the discontent which appears now to have spread fromn the
falraing to the mining population. From the region of Silver City comes
the report that the miners there are beginning, like the farmers of Manitoba,
tO talk about secession, and that some of them are taking their departure
'OP British Columbia, whose nlining laws, founded on those of the States

adAustralia, are of the most liberal character. Extraordinary powers
have been vcsted by the Ottawa Government in its local agent, not ap-
POinted at the date of this information, but sure, as the people of the district
tbought, to be somne broken-down politician. This functionary not only is
tO have paternal authority over those in quest of locations, but is to be sole
.Udige of ail mining disputes, investing a t times large sums of money, while
the Only appeal is to the Dominion 0Land Agent at Winnipeg. A ditch
eailiot be dug without the permission of the Minister of the Interior, and
Ottawa reserves to itself auction rigbts over mining districts which are
Con1trasted, by those concerned, with the liberal treatment of miners and
their customs across the Le. The communities of the North-West at
Pr7eSent are weak ; when they become strong they will break th~e yoke of
Ottawa and its politicians. The notion that this vast and distant territory
09,1 be permanently treated as an outlying property or tributary appen-
dage of Old Canada will certdinly evaporate before many years are past.

To eaul the principle which is now visibly gaining ground in the United
ýtates Free Trade is a misnomer, and one which bas not a littie prejudiced.
the discussion. Free Trade implies the total abolition of import duties,
wbhich nobody has proposed. The United States must, like other countries,
have their tariff, and adjust it to their own commercial circumstances.
P't1gland. herseif is not a Free Trade nation; she raises twenty millions
Sterling annually by customs, and hier practice in this respect is deplored
hY the thorough-going advocates of Free Trade among ber own people, wbo
:)rIopose to do away altogether xvith customs, and supply their place by
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direct taxation. But she levies hier taxes not for the purpose of Protection
but only for that of revenue, nor does lier Government take more from bier
people than the necessary expenses of the State. By this policy lier wealth
bas, witbin the last forty years, been enormously increased, thougli lier
actual resources, lier land and coal, have remaineci the samne. The Govern-ý
ment of the United States is now taking from the people at least a liundred
millions annually more than the necessary expenses of the State, and
taking it for the purpose of Protection, that is to say, for the purposo of
keeping Up the profits of certain capitalists, and forcing into certain manu-
factures labour whicb would be more profitably employed elsewhere. It
is impossible that so palpable an absurdity and so manifest a wrong sbouid
fail practically to impress the shrewd intelligence of the American people,
thougli it bas been closed against the tbeoretic demonstrations of
the Free Trade essayists and envoys of the Cobden Club. Ia Massa-
chusetts, the beart of Protectionism, a powerful Tariff Reform League
lias been formed. Its constitution declares Ilthat the present enormous
surplus in the national revenues above the public requiremients is demoral-
izing and dangerous, and should bcecut down by removing the burden of
taxation from the necessaries of life, and not from. whiskey and tobacco,
and that the policy of taxing imports not for revenue but for the purpose
of obstructing trade is unsound." This declaration is just as applicable to
the policy of Canada, in its measure, as to that of the United States. With
reference to both, it miglit be expressed in more downright language. Gov-
ernment is entrusted witli the power of taxation solely for the purpose of
defraying the national expenditure; if it takes more, it abuses its trust
and robs thej people. Aiuidst ail the economical dissertations wbicb bave
been written or uttered on the subjeet, far too littie prominenco bas been
given to this argument from plain justice.

"LiSTENING to infidel Bob." -- " A big and delighted asseibly at the
Academy of Music."-" Even the ticket speculators busy at the doors of
the heathen churcli."-"l The orator fires away with bis accustomed vigour.",
Sucli are the Penitecostal phenomiena that, according to a New York journal,
attend the promulgation of the New Gospel by Col. Robert Ingersoîl.
They certainly differ considerably from those whieb attcnded the publi-
cation of the Old Gospel by Paul of Tarsus. Paul did not charge seventy-
five cents for admission, nor did lie deliver bis message to a big and
deligbted assembly with the studied accents and histrionic tricks of the
platform mountebank. It may be added that hie bore bimself, as Free-
thinkers bave adniitted, "llike a perfect gentleman," and neitber traduced
the paganisai against whicb lie preacbed, nor vilificd its professors.
"lFounders of inquisitions, builders of dungeons, makers of cliains, inventors
of instruments of torture, tearers, and burners, and branders of buman
flesb, stealers of babes, and sellers of husbands, and wives, and childrcn,
and tbey wbo kept the horizon lurid with the faggot's flame for a thousand
years are in beaven to-niglit. I wisb heaven ,jny." Such is Col. Ingersols
presentation of the faith which lias made Christondom, with its morality,
its cliarities and its missions. [n one of his lectures he travestied the Day
of Judgment, and rcpresented a perfectly virtuous man as sent to bell for
not believing in the literai trutli of the book of Jonali, wvhile an aban-
doned scoundrel wbo did believe in the literaI truth of the Book of Jonah
was at once admitted to heaven. It is thus that be, as a minister of new
trutb, depicts to an ignorant and excited audience the religion of Luther,
Pascal, Chillingwortb, Chalmers, Channing, Maurice, iFrederick Robertson,
and, it may be added, of Kepler, Locke, Sir Isaac Newton and Faraday.
It is a matter of course that lie should charge rational Christiaiiity with a
literal acceptance of the figurative language employed in the Olâ Testa-
ment to bring the idea of God and His doings home to primitive minds,
and "ldeligit " bis Ilbig audience " with the absurd deductions to which
figurative language, taken literally, must always lead. Tliis is bis special
game, and its success ouglit to be a warning to those wbo persist in using
the Old Testament and reading it in churches as if it liad been written
for Christians. Cliristianity, Col. Ingersoll says, is kept alive only becauso
so mucli money is invested in it. That, it geems, is the sole reason wliy so
rnany able and learned laymen wlio bave no inducement wliatever to profess
one belief more than another continue to be Christians. It seems from
wbat the New York journal says about the ticket speculators that in tho
new religion of bumanity, also, seime money is invested. The other day
the great prophet of the new dispensation was seen employing ai the
artifices of the most unscrupulous advocate to save from justice,
with the lielp of a dishonest jury, the gang of seoundrels whicli bad
committed the Star Route frauds. Now lie arraigns Providence for
conniving at the existence of roguery and asks wliy,' if there is a God, lie
does not overrule, in the interest of justice, the wyon" decigions of human.
courts of law.
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Ma. GLADST0NE'S cage is a hard one. Subdueci at last by age and toi],
struggling against disease, harassed niglit after night in the lieuse of
Commons by Lord Randelph Churchill and his crew of aristocratie ruffians
-there is noruffianism like the aristocratic-withthe set purposeef breaking
him down, and at home guarded hy policemen against the knives of the
Irish, for wliose sake lie lias been encountering a storin of odium and deeply
imperilling his reputation. as a statesman, lie is at the samne time carrying
a load of care whidli would crusli any ordinary man, and to which. every
day seeins to add fresh weight. That lie was flot tlie man to deal either
witli the Irish or with the Egyptian question, botli of which required a
coarser fibre and a more military cast of mind, may be admitted without
being unmindful of the higli tone of morality whicli in both cases lie lias
preserved, and whicli, wvith regard to the Egyptian question at least, lias
perliaps donc the country a 'greater and more far-readhing service than
would liave been donc by a policy more immediately succcssful but less
moral. Shrinking from territorial aggrandizement and determined te keep
the path cf righteeusness, lielias evidently been very unwilling te accept
at the hands cf destiny the pretecterate cf Egypt. H1e lias desired, appar-
ently, te flad a middle terni in the mile cf Gordon, with whose religious
enthusiasm lie is aise likely te liave great sympatliy, for in lis own
dliaracter tliere is a great deal cf the Puritan rningled with the lligh
Churcliman, and it will be observed that lie gets on extreme]y well with
the Preshyterian clergy cf Scotland. Hie lias, at ail events, made it mani-
fest te aIl but tlie frantic enemies cf England tliat she is net rapacieus
but sincerely dispesed te moderation. liehlas donctliis atthe expensecf, at
ail events, temporary embamrassment and miscammiage, with whidli, liowever,
Parliament lias no riglit te reproach him; for Parliament itself, tomn witli
seifleli and anarchie factions, lias net enly been able te iend ne steady
impulse te the government but lias rcndemed it almost impossible fer
govemnment te take a decided line. Vacillation and inconsistency have
net been confiniec te tlie Cabinet. Thc Pail ifali Gazette, it seems, is new
veliemently deneuncing the Ministry for net premptly deciaring a protec-
terate ; but Mr. Johin Morley, who was tlie edi tor of that journal only a
year age, is net iess veliementiy demanding the evacuation cf Egypt
in the flouse cf Commnons. France, after liaving becn treated by tlie
Engiish Gevernment witli tlie utmost cordiaiity and frankness, and
having, nevertheless deserted lier diplomnatic partner, and left England te
contend singie-lianded with the insurrection cf Arabi and all tlie diffi-
culties whicl easued, is new, as might have been expected, showing
lier jealousy, and api)arently inclined te take a liostile course, tlieugli it is
doubtful liow far the Government shares the feelings expressed by the
journals. That Bismarck is in actual league witi lier is uniikely, but his
object throughout lias beeiî te divert Frencli enriity from Germany te
England, and lie will ne deubt do, without scrupie, whatcvcr may further
that end, There is, hewever, nething for it now, se far a s can be seen, but
te go forward, establisli, with ail possible courtesy towards other powers
and censideration for their reasonable dlaims, a Protectorate, or au effective
contrai cf somne kind, and face the risk, wlatever it may be, setting it
down, witl many other misks, and with mucli bleod shed, and treasure
spent, te thc account cf the Indian Empire. Frendch ambition miay
be satisfied witl tlie prospect cf annexing Syria wherî the Turkish Empire
breaks up, and àt is fortunate that thie filibustering propensity whicl lias
led France te extend lier dominions in thc remote East will, at the samne
time, bind lier ever te keep the peace towards maritime Powers. Yet
there is, perlaps, more danger now cf a collision between England and
France than there has realiy been cf a collision between any two Powers
since the Congress of Berlin, incessant as the rumeurs cf war have been.
War is se, unspeakabie an evil at ail times tliat it seems treason te
humanity even te suggest that there are times when it is less an cvil than
it is at other times, er circumstances in which it brings witl it some sort cf
compensation. But France, by forcing war on Germany, made Germany a
nation. If she should now force war on England, shc may re-animate
British patriotism. The unstrung sinew cf national vigour may be braced
again; faction, demagogism and cant may be swept aside; the course cf
political dissolution may be arrested ; anarchy, in Parliament and cisewliere,
may be repressed; and perhaps genuine worth, at ieast cf a military kind,
may ha cailed by stern necessity te the front, whule stump cratory is sent
te the rear. The nation may find a leader, and thc insoluble Irish problem,
meal danger pressing, may find, like the proei cf South German Dis-
unicnism, a swift and decisive solution.

&,THE Churdi lias done more te degrade woman than ail the other
adverse influences put together." Sudh, accerding te thc New York Time8,
was the declaration with whicl the Nineteentl Century Club was greeted
by Mrs. Cady Stantan, a leader cf Female Suffrage, Co-education, and
the Wcmnan's Riglits mevement generally in the United States. We lave

Iong" ceased te be slocked by anything that can be said agrainst the

Christian Churdli or Christianity, and have made up our minds that tlic3
must stand upon their own monits, testcd by free discussion, or fait. But
surely nething could mark more distinctly than this utterance cf Mrs. Cady
Stanton, the radical cliaracter of the sexual revolution, or more thoroughlY
justify those wlio have tricd te awaken public attention te its aravitYe
and te enforce thc necessity cf fcrccast and deliberation, instead cf lig'lht
gallantry, and careless acquiescence. The Cliristian Cliurch may be, as
Mrs. Cady Stanton appears te think that it is, the orgaii cf a debasing
superstition ; but it lias, beyend question, been thc life and thc formative
force cf Christian civilization, tliat is cf ail that lias hitherto been wortiy cf
tlie name, except thc sliert-lived, narrow, and moraily questionable oiviliza
tien cf Greece and Rome. Notabiy, it lias determîned thc relations cf
the sexes, the iaw cf their union in marmiage, thc special functions cf eac1

in the double life, and the special excellences, distinct tbougli co-equal, te
which ecdl is te be tauglit te aspire. To denounce it, therefore, as a
greater source cf degradation te woman than ail other adverse influences
put tegether, is to sound thc trumpet of doom te thc family, te home, and

te social arrangements generally, as tliey now exist. Mrs. Stanton ol

liardly aver tlat the lot cf lier sex within the pale cf Christendom liad
been wcrse than witliout tliat pale, even taking into account those priviieges
cf wcmen under thc Roman Empire which embodied in the code cf that
time are new lield up te us by the lawyers as the model cf conjugal juris,
prudence. Wliat she and those wlic agree witli lier mean, prcbably, is
tliat thie Christian Clurdi lias uplield thc distinctions cf sex, at thc same
time tliat it lias maintaincd thc moral equaiity cf thc sexes, and that it lia,
confined the duties cf wcmen te dcmestic and private life; and this cannot
be denied. Cînistianity dees not care very mudli for power, wliether
material or intellectuai, seeing that the force cf the miglitiest cf mankinid
compamed witl thc force manifested in the universe is that cf a mer"

pismire; but it cames mudli for pure affection, scîf-devotion, duty, holding

them te be, if anything is, divine. It sees nothing degrading te man Or

wcman in obedience wliere cbedience is neccssary, in respect for thc head-

slip cf tIc family, in ackncwledginent of the guardianship cf affection.
It hlds up net intellectual. ambition, or commnercial success, but muaterflitY
as thc cmown cf wnman. Thc Christian Churel may, at any rate, saY for
itseif, that of ail thc nations given into its liands net one lias perishiedi
thougli some cf tliem, Greece for example, and Spain, have been brought
te death's door by conquest or mismanagement. We are net Vitiout
the means cf conjccturing wliat thc efforts cf thc Woman's Rigîts tIeOrY
wlien put into practice are likely te be upon thc vîtality cf the Angle'
American race. Wliat is now most wanted is a distinct programme
cf thc ncw sexual dispensatiori from thc Women's 1{ights point cf vie,
deaiing piainiy witl thc questions cf maternity and cf thc famiiy. We shah'
tIen be enabled ta cleose deliberately, and withi our eyes open, betWeeîî
thc systcm cf Cliristianity and that whicl is tendered te us in its roo"',

IT might lave been supposed that American journalists, wlien tliey
discovered that tIe Eupposed criticism cf Matthew Arnold on Amndricoft"
character was a loax, wouid have been glad te withdraw thc foui ablIse
whidh, in their parexysm of wounded self-esteern, thiey lad pourd

net cniy on Matthew Arnold hiimself, but on ail Englisli visîtors te
and even on thc Britishi Govemnment and people. At least it iniglit have
been tîcuglît that tliey wonld mark their sense cf the position cby their
silence. Instead cf this they "lieerfuliy reiterate " wliat tîey cal' their

"denunciation cf distingtuisîcd Eng-lisî beggars " and desire us te belie"0

that it was written with full knowledge of the loax, and] as thc expressiona
cf a delibemate opinion. Pcrlaps, indecd, it was tee much te expedt ithe
tlose wlo, after receivinig eminent men witli every outward mark If
respect and Icspitaiity could tumu round and revule their late gus es
Ilbcggars " and Iltramps» would have thc grace te rctmact injurious utter-
ances, or ta wisl ta undo a social wreng. Emerson iectured in Enigaid'
received "Ic he .- gnition cf private liospitality," and afterwamds wrote freeiY

about Englisl dliaracter, liabits and institutions. Was le a Iltramp "en
a I bcggar 1 " Is lospitality sliown te men cf eminence onily tliat it niay
be repaid by tlcm in flattery ? Hcwcvcr, ail this is cf littie colnscqunlce'
WIat is cf more consequence is tliat the moral drawn by THE WrESI fr011

'

tîese revelations cf American feeling at thc time cf tîcir occurrence 5ghlIl

be laid te Icart by tîose wlio are concemncd, and tliat Englisli ",tramps,»
and Ilbeggars " wlicn engaged ilu "replenishing tîcir exhausted purses,
in thc States, instcad cf Ilmecciving tIc recognition cf a private Icspitalty'
te whicl apparently somcwhat oncreus conditions are attache(], s1ouid
lencefortl pay tîcir awn hotel bis. TIen thcy will be at liberty te saY Whae
tliey tîink truc. At ail events tliey lad better keep clean cf tIc Il irritable

race," and cloose the hospitable roof cf tIc Amnerican man cf business,

wîo is nat rendcrcd preternaturally sensitive by rivalry witli Eng1lîsh
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Writers, and in whose lieart unkind feeling towards Eingland is now almost

extinct. One mistake, perhaps, Mr. Arnold made. Hie liad better not
have cliosen Emerson as the subjeet of a lecture in the United States. Thea

Weorship of Emerson, we have been frankly told is national ; certainly it is

neot universal, for it would be very liard to flnd a trace of lis influence, nlot

'ery easy te find a reference to lis opinions, in any great Frenchi or German

Writer. If you do not tlioroughly believe in tlie Siarnese elephant, discre-

tien, forbids you to lecture on himi in Siami, and ail the more if you have

re'asonl to believe that the natives tlieniselvas are vexed with a suspicion

that bis divine whiteness is partly paint. Mr. Arnold lias probably said

at least as mucli in praisa cf Emerson as lie thinks, and lie lias said a good

deal more than any ordinary intelligence can follow. A BYSTANDER.

IIERE AND TIIERE.

AN extraordinary story is beiîîg told in Court circles, and is being

retailed by the Spiritualists, as to tli,, reasons which induced the Qucen, at

the last manient, to, alter the arrangements for Prince Leopold's funeral.

It is said that a sliort tinie beforen lis deatli, dancing witli an intiînate

frienld, a lady of Danishi birtb, of great personai beauty, and the wife cf anl

PElig'lish peer, lie wvas rallied by lier upon lis unwonted abstraction. lus

ans8wer was thiat lus sister Alice had came to huîn in the night, warned

hial of an approachiing calaniity, and told liii not te trouble, for ail would

'con lie well. The royal duke, like ]lis motlier, tlie Queen, seenis to have

acce'Pted supernatural visitations as naand ho told the lady lie would

Pefaýr, if anything liappanied ta li, to liave a înilitary f unaral. lier

Ildysl1 ip, tia recipient af tliese confidences, wrote a latter to a higli Court

official telliiîg liim the staî'y, and lie laid lier communication befara 11cr

MIajesty. At once tlie Qucen ardered lier dead son's desires, expressed in
life, to be fulfilled. li-ence tlîat change at lie last ino.ajent whicli led ta s0

1mach perplexity and incouvenience.

"lTari Ducliess of Albany is the daugfliter of a petty German prince,
wliese dominions are not nie extensive tlîan the cabliage garden on an

Englisli nobleman's astate." So states a writer in an Englisb Journal.

RÎer fathier mîade bis consent ta the marriage conditianal upon a settlement

0f$30,000 per annaum being made ini case lis daugliter bacame a widow.

11e royal duke was in receipt cf $125,000 a year frein thc date of lis

uIiarriage. lIt is remarkable liow tenaciously these pensioners liang on to

dear if e. For instance, tlie Duchess of Cambridge is between eighty and

1ninety years of age, and for thirty-four years lias been in receipt cf $30,000

a Year froin the publie funds. Shae is futhermore lodged at St. James'

Palace, lias a residence at Kew, near London, and lier children are educated

Qt the expense cf tlie longY-suffering tax-payer. Tie following salaries are

110W hein g annually paid froin tlie saine patient source :-Crown Princess

'If -Prussia, $40,000 ; Princess Christian, $30, 000; Princess Louise, $30,000;

buchi0ess of Canibridge, $30,000 ; Duchess of Mecklenburg, $15,000;

bouchess of Teck, $30,000; Prineess cf Wales, $50,000 ; Duchess of Albany,

A well-known Toronto divinîe at a recent dinner stated that lier

IýlijestY's allowance was only lualf a million of dollars annually. There

Wa8 cenisi(erable astanisliment amongyst bis hearers at the rev. gentleman's

4'1cvalle. Lt nîay ba a itting tue' to point eut tliat tlie exact yearly

0idiiouuit voted by Parliainent for lier privy purse was $1,925,000. lIn

ad1dition, ta tliis the revenues of thc Ducliy cf Lancaster bring lier in sanie

e20o00o a year more, basides whicli it is more than suppus-. dthe Queen is

lreceipt cf a largo incarne out cf investments made of mioîey saved froni

leloîwance.

AîIONGST the matter-of-faut signs cf the tumes may lic neticed thue number

o er of the realm wlo are now actively engaged in conmmercial pursuits.

t te igu is surely ane of goofi amen, for tili recently, members cf aur
tildaristacracy were wont net only te be regarded, but also ta regard

th einselves, as mare ornamental puppets. A few like thc recently deceased

1)uka of Buccleucli, or the present Duke of Bedford, became practical

a9iutrss but in other respects, ta hold a title was a sufficiently

POWerful social bar te aIl commercial enterprize. At presant the Earl of
iSrewsbury-pre.mier Earl of England-is a large cab praprietor, and the

reetprocession of lis thirty wvllappointed IlForders "-an improved

stY6o"lHansoni "-was watclied with keen întercst during its course
tîraugli the fashienable streets cf the west end of London, in whicli aristo-

cratie nleighliourhoed lis Lordship's cabis ply for lire. The Marquis of

'ýalisbury,liy nature more cut out for a country gentleman than a political
lalris preprietar of a large jaîn factory, the fruit being grawn an the

farn. The Marquis cf Lorne's lirbthers were the first of tîtle te

becoîne members of the Stock Exclhange, and now Lord Scarsdale, like
Lord Verulamn, has starteci a huge dairy and butter factory.

LoRD I{ANDOLPII CURiCHILL, the cock-a-hoop member of thc Britisli
Parliament who causes his leader su iuuch trouble, is to visit the Unlited

States after the close of the session. This is the young gentleman whose

attempts to "lbluff " Mr. Gladstone have brouglit upon hima such condign

castigation as would have effectually and permanently suppressed anyone

less pachydermatous. But the leader of the Ilfourth party " has nomun-

ated himself the successor of Benjamin Disraeli-and "laIl the world

wondered." H1e married a daughter of Leonard WV. Jerome, of New York,

and will no doubt have "la good timie" on this side the Atlantic.

TuE Arnold-Chicago episode, hoax thougli it was, continues to exercise

the îninds of our American cousins. The Springfield Republican-gener-
ally a moderate, and always a well written, journal -professes to derive

great amusement from. Mr. Arnold's visit, bis sayings and doings. Il 0f

aIl that hie saifi here the only memory that remains is that lie found

Emerson no poet, from. lack of formn, and no phulosaplier, from lack of

system. Mr. Arnold diminished his standing in n degree that none of our

English visiters for a generation lias lost. He had become a realist and a

philistine, and given the lie to lis own message. When hoe failed ta

recognize the work of Emerson in exaltin- the thoughlt of America, lie

revealed lis own lopeless limitations." Our contemporary opines that

wliereas Mr. Arnold addresses culture, Mr. Emerson appeals to liumanity-

not to a privileg-ed aristocracy, but to an educated people. Mr. Arnold's

surface impressions are truc enougli, Il but tlîey are ahl lie gained from, lis

visit." 11e lias Il a slow and narrow habit of mmid." There was "llittle

in the substance of tlie hoax tliat was not based upon things lie said whilst

liera." 11e showed a disposition to "Isweep the cliaracteristies of tlie

country under a few preconceived ideas, like an agent for a museuni of

civilization." The great critic's critie rejeets Mr. Arnold's anticipation of

Anierica's future-wlien refinement, succeeding commerce, wihl briîîg a grand

and beneficent civilization-and says if that ideal is prophetie, tlieir whole

democracy is a failuira and their Gavernient but a tamporary expedient.

IT is rather too mucli ta find the American press gravely lecturing tlie

press of England because it complains of the United States Government

for allowing the murder of Englisli people to be openly plotted in their

midst. The New York papers, in telling Englishmen ta mmnd their own

business, simply add insuit to injury. We know what a liawl of rage

would go up from New York if Londoners were ta allow a paper ta bie

published there periodically .advocating the destruction of the city by

dynamite. The American (4overnment, ini refusing ta put a stop to the

proceedings of 0'Donovan IRossa and miscreants of that stamp, simply

declines ta fullIil one of the first duties of civilized life, and the disgrace is

noue the less becausa their conduct is beyond ahl question siin ply ta ho

attributed ta a desire not to lose the vote of the lowest class of Irisli wlio

live in the States.

AmERICAN economists are seriously discussing the future of the United

States wlieat industry. Froin recently-collated statistics it appears that

agriculturists number about seventy par cent. of the total populationî.

This mnust eventuata in a production wliicli will toucli the lurit of

demand, and that tume 'is being hastened by the opening out of wlieat

fields in other parts of the world. India and Australia are enteging into

competition with this continent, and its position as the world's granafry

is not long assured. America must look for new markets for lier vast

surplus produce-for the grain whicli, it is lield, tlie farmar must sell at

any price-for tlie dry goods whicli protected manufacturers have

produced until they are overwlielmed witli stocks in excess of the wanits

of the people. "lBut," say tlie Mancliester Examiner, comnienting on

this, Ilwlien the United States begin seriously ta look for new mnarkets,
the fact will be forcibly brouglit home ta the national mind that purchasers

of its overplus will require Anierica ta take their products in return, and

that an exchange of commodities is prohibited by a Protective tariff."

STILL another centenary : this tume the liundredtli anniversary of

American Methodism. The general conference-a quadrennial gatliering-

met this year at Phuladeîphia, and liad important business to transact. lIt

is tlie Ilprivy council " of the Methodist chureli, controlling, tlie polity and

government of near two million members and sanie twenty-five thousand

ministers. A leading topic of discussion was the limitation of churcli

niembership, and tlie abolition of the itinerant systeni. New bishops are

ta be elected, and' the Temperance question was considered.
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IF the Springticld Republican is righitly informed, Chicago is ta have
genuine London hansorn cabs. A cornpany there lias bargained for one
liundred of themi made in London itself, and they will corne over, with
drivers and liarness, in a month or two. The fare will be twenty-five cents
for a mile and a half, fifteen cents a mile thereafter, and sixty-five cents an
hour. Says the Tribune in regard to the matter: "The striking resemblance
whicli Chicago naw bears ta London will be considerably intensifled!"

IN cannectian witli the recent announcement that Mr. Parneli liai
sued and recovered from a tenant, Mr. WVest, arrears of rent, it is in-
structive ta note tlie extraordinary position of the Ilno rent " agitator. 11e
lias posed as an enemy of Irish landiords, and lias consistently preachied
the doctrine that they were rack-renters. H1e lias constantly clairned for
tlie tenant a riglit to tlie benefit of every dollar lie may spend in permanent
iînprovements. Yet, in the lease granted by hirn to Mr. West, there was
a clause expressiy defining it as a "lbar to ail dlaims for compensation,
past and future, and also in lieu of ail dlaims for disturbance." No persan
will deny Mr. Parneil's riglit ta recover lis rents ; but wliat wili his dupes
wlio contributed ta the £40,000 honorariurn think of him as the advocate
of landiord and rent abolition ? Tlie landiord iand-law reformer is nat the
firat man who lias discovered how difficuit it is ta run with tlie haro and
hutit witli the liaunda.

Fait some time past a petitian lias beon left open for signature at the
respective offices of the chief military organs of tlie day, which will in due
course be presented ta lier Majesty, and whicli lias for ita purport the
restoration of Baker Pasha ta lis aid rank in the British army. The
petition is boing, largely signed, not alone by comrades ta whorn lis social
qualities liad ondeared liim, but by officers and non-comnîissioned officers
of other rogimonts, ta wliom lie was bost known as anc of the most brilliant
of ]iglit-cavalry commandera of the day, as well as by civilians in ail ranks
of life. Tlie Prince of Wales, himself colonel of the Tentli Hussar-
Valentino Baker's aid regiment-is weil-known ta favour bis restitution.
There is a precedent for such a stop. The late Lard Dundonaid, for alleged
discreditable transactions in connexion with the Stock Excliange, was
iniprisaned, fined, rernoved from the navy, and degraded frorn tlie Order of
the Bath. A quarter of a century later lie was roinstated and givenl the
rank he would liave hld liad lie neyer been expelied. H1e was subse-
quently employed afloat, and restored ta the Order of tlie Bath.

A SUNDÂY-SCnOOL boy was asked: IlHow many boys are in your class?"
lie aaid: Il If you will muitiply the number of Jacob's sans by the number
of times which tlie Israelites cornpassed Jericlia, and add ta the product the
niumber of eplialis of barloy which Boaz gave ?Ruth, divide this by the nuinhber
of Haman's sons, subtract the number of eaci kind of dlean beasts that went
into tho ark, multipiy by the number of men that went ta aeek Elijah aftcr
lie was taken ta heaven, subtract from thia Joseph's age at the time lie
stood before Pliaraoli, add the numbor of atones in David's bag when lie
kilied Goliath, subtî-act the number of furlongs that Betliany was distant
froin Jerusaiern, divide by the number of anchors cast out wlien Paul was
ahipwrecked, andi subtract the number of persans saveti in the ark, and the
reinainder will be the answer."

HEaE is another puzzle for the curions. A correspondent is invoiveti
in domestic perplexities. Hie writes :-"l I got acquainteti with a young
widaw, whio liveti with lier step-daughter in the samne hanse. I married
the widow ; my father fell, shortiy afterward, in lave with the Step-daughter
of my wife, andi marrieti lier. My wife became the motlier-in-law and aiso
the daugliter-in-law of miy own father; my wife's step-dauglitor is My
step-motlicr, andi I arn the step-father of my mother-in-iaw. My step-
mother, who is the step-daughter of my wife, has a boy ; lie is naturally
rny stop-brother, because lie is the son of my father anti of my step-mother;
but bocause lie is the son of rny wife's step-daughter s0 is my wife the
grantirnther of the littie boy, anti I am the grandfather of my stop-brother.
My wife lias also a boy: my step-motlicr is consoquently the step-sister of
my boy, and is aiso lis grantirother, because lie is the chulti of lier step-son ;
andi my father is the brotlier-in-law of my son, because lie lias got lis step-
sister fur a wife. I arn tho brother of my own son, who is the son of my
step-motler; I arn tho brotier-in-law of my mother, my wife is the aunt
of lier own son, my son is the grantison of my father, and I am my own
grandfatier. " ____ ______

THE late Charles iReade ef t behinti him quite as large a mass of
biographical matter, anti that in as entirely confused a state as lis contem-
porarios expecteti. Severai of bis literary friends are at present over-
iooking the collection of manuscript, and portions of it wvill appear in
print duriiîg thc year.

THE MOJL4LITY 0F AIrDING TO COMMIT CRIME.

THE discussion of the moral and social aspects of the bribery case las
now reacheti a point at whicli the expediency of the methoti empioyed ta
entrap the offenders seems ta be put forwarti as a sufficient justification Of
the act. A reply on this brandi of the question may, therefore, be exused.

It is recordeti in an ancient Book of great autlority, that it was a
"sanierous report" ta affirm of the early Cliristians that tliey said, "lLot

us do evil that good rnay corne." The ativance of the moral influence Of
Clistianity is therefore saal wlien xve finti members of a Cliristian body
politic, flot oniy contonding that the enti justifies the means by which it is
attaineti, but also contentiing that the enticing ta, compietion of a crimfe,
the appreliension anti punishrnent of men who miglit have been deterreti
frorn consumrnating their gui] ty intentions, is a gooti ou a tiesirable endi.
It lias remaineti for dovout men ta close their missals, from whicli tliey
lisp ferventiy, "lLeati us not into temptation," anti champion tIc rigi.t,
the morality, the expediency of leading men on inta ternptation, deep,
tieep-of weaving the net arounti them, close, ciose-until tliere is xîo hope
of tielivoring tliem frorn the cvii whicli is tlirust into their grasp, until
tliere is no escape from the punisîrnent which is bing prepareti for tbem.-
Is that moraiity ? la that expetiiency '

For the benefit of those wlio aver that it can be tionec let us detadli
from tlie code of marais ail Cliristian doctrine, and let us ask wliethor it ig
for the benofit of saciety that mon wlio finti intending criminals ahla t not
seek ta prevent the actuai commrission of offences, shouiti not consitier it
expedient ta plant the seetis of reform in soul wliere they may taire roOti
but shoniti ratIer leati the woniti-be criminais on until thcy have commnittoti
avort acts, have consummated their offencos, with the soie abject of appro'
lientiing anti puniahing tliem as a warning ta others. The theory of th,

law is ta prevent the commnission of crime. The interests of society require
it. Punishnment is not inflicteti for the satisfying of rovengo, but as a
tieterrent ta others than the punisheti offentiers. To aid the commission
of an offence in ortior that the offentier may ho punisheti as an exampie ta
others is ta fail far short of wliat it is possible ta do far thie goad of socictY.
If it is in the power of any one ta intercept a wouid-be crirninal, and pro ei1n
the actual commission, or the repotition, of a crime, is there not a duty ta
that man as a member of society ta stand in his way anti prevent bis
f urtîer degraciation 'i There is a tinty oweti ta every criminiai as well as
ta, cvery innocent man, and thie duty ta the criminal, wlo needs guidance
out of evil anti not into it, anti who, neods a reforming anti not a debasing
influence, is a higlier ana than thc duty ta an innocent man wlo nectis no

hanti ta rescue hirn. And wlien a inan secs his fellow-man an tha verge
of crime, witî everything at hanti ta mnake him a convicted criminai exm3OPt
tIe means ta carry out lis act, and, insteati of putting ont a liand tO
rescue hirn, furnishes the moeans for the completion of the crime, nnd tIns
lielps ta sink hin tieep into tiegratiatian, for fear lie alionid escape punish'
muent, that mnan is recreant to bis duty, an immoral man, and a traitor ta
socioty. Woult i nt aaciety be botter served if every man in the commfu-
nity wlio lad formeti a guiity intent were intercepted and tiebarreti f-rom
the actual commission of crime, thani if every sudh one lad the mneans
furnisheti him ta consummate lis offence, in order that lie miglit be heiti

up as a terrible exampie ta others ?i
If it is a satisfactary result ta ho able ta atit ane more crime ta thc

calendar, ta count sa many mare crirninals in thc cammunity, s0 MianY
mare colla filled, and so mucli mare money expendeti in brin ging mon tO
justice, weil and gooti for thoso who can think so. If ail the crude
materiai of crime were ta, bc worked up anti manufactureti into comnPlete
criminals, wliat a state would society le in! wliat a dignifieti, lionOur'
able, elevating, anti charitable occupation-thc palishing, up anti fjnishing
off' of haîf-made crirninais ! We cannot prevent mon from forming cvii
intents, but we can prevent tîem from coînmitting overt acta of cril10e
if tliey are discovereti soon enougi.

Mr. Wood will get few men ta agree with hirn that the samne bonelf"
ciai resuit Ilwoulti not 'have boen effected if the gamne liad been mier'îy
biocked," instead of carrieti on until there was a complote case for the

courts. If the ministry feit that, tliey feit that the moral toue. of th"
Huse was low. Tliey feit that tîey coniti not depenti on persistenlt
refusai ta ho bribed-persistent kicking down stairs, as Mr. Wooti phrases
it. Thc botter view seoma ta be that oxposure and contemuPtluouS
treatment of the affenders wouiti have deterred othors from sivîlar
attempta, would have shown that the Hanse waa on its guard, would

have sliown that tic mon who wcre approacheti werc impregnable andi
jealous of their lionour, wouiti have siown that their tiignity ant lionou~r
lielti first place in their own estimation-ani the whaie communît
woulti have bueen with thon. It does nat imprave their position ini the
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Ieast to hiint that the proof would have failed in a court of justice, if the

aggressors had been checkecl when the first proposai was mnade. To say

80 is merely to say that the witnesses were not credible, and that the

Mfore reliable testimony xvas required.

To defend the act on the ground that the Miinistry were justified by

the instinct of seif-preservation, is simply to assert that party exigeflcies

Produce good morals. People of that creed will defend the episodes of

"isend along another ten thousand ""make a bicg push; " and Ilspeak

no "and people of that creed must also flrst show thatý is is a matter

of excpediency, and one for the good of society, that a Party Government

8bould be maintained at ail hazards. That is placing, the matter on a

purely political basis, which is entircly foreigu to the scope of this

discussion. A reference was made in the first article on t his subject,

Wyhich was intended to show the difference b2twecn the use of decoys to

detect the commission of offences against property, such as larceny, and

their use in the detection of offences îtgainist the pcrson. The reference

ývas flot thoroughly understood. Let us, however, acccpt Mr. (iiriflln's example

of a virtuous woman who, being solicited on the street by an infamous

8 coundrel, led him to bier father's bouse where hie received his due reward.

The reference to, an actual case prevents one froin eniquiring (%vithout

fear of personal offence) whether such a woman's self-possession did flot

exceed hier modcsty, whether her own fair reputation or thc puinishmient

Of the offender were uppermost in hier mind, and where shie Icarncd the

8trurnpet's act s0 well as to completely deceive, and decoy into a hou se

tan infamnous scoundrel," without lîcing even suspected of being a

Virtuous womnan. In order to make the case more iiearly likc the one

unlder discussion, we must intcnsify it. Suppose sncb a womnan to have

8inltulated consent, to have invited a repetition of the advnces, and uinder

lier father's instructions to have led on the aggressor until lie liad lcft

Undoubted and ineffaceable evidence of his guilt. Will any ono pretend

to Bay that the moral tone of both father and daughter woulcl not have

b('(" lowered 1 A vir-tuous woman docs not hold out hier hionour for sale,

e'ven if slie does net intend to part with it, nleither does an honourable man.

To say that there is an irreparable in jury donc in the one case and not

il, the other is simply to say that a iian's honour may be trifled with, a

wOmtan's inay not. And to say that the injury donc to, the meînbBr who

Look the money is not irreparable, is begging the question. That depends

elitirely upon the morality or iniimorality of the transaction, and is the

very thing tobe demoustrated. If the offenders had been enticed within

reacli of the authorities of the House as soon as the approach was nmade,

"id had been there and then approached and punished by the buse, their

case would have been the exact parallel of Mr. Griffin's illustration. But

as it stands it is not.

If the allegyed conspiracy had been a conspiracy to assault and beat

eIr. McKini with sticks, and hie had informed the police, and if the police

hall told bim to let the conspîrators proceed until they had belaboured himi

'umiciently to have ]eft undoubted evidence of their assault, will any

reasoning, nan say that Mr. McKim wvould have consenited to this in the

'flterests-of justice and for the good of society ?1 'The fact that a man will

%110W his honour to bie taînpered with, whien lic will not sulimit his body

to blows, proves nothingy more nor less than that bis honour is made of

touglier material than hi's bones.

It lias been argued that the acceptance of the monoy had not the effect

Of dehauching orncorrupting the acceptor ; that, though bonour was held

uP for sale, honour was not inl rcality sold. We have now the aid of the

de'cision of a court of justice upon this 'branch of the case. It hias been

deeided that the money received by Mr. McKim is bis property (we

questioil if the right to coerce the Speaker to liand it over to Mr. McKim's

credlitors is left open). The decision proceeded upoit well understood

Principles of law : that, wliere a man conveys property to another for an

lIXfloralnot necessarily a crinîinal-purpose, the title to the property

passes to that person, and it becomes bis absolutely. Hie can only be

divested of it with bis consent, or in invitum by process of law at the suit

Of his creditors. On this principle tbe money given to Mr. McKim cannot

be recovered back and must therefore belong to him. Will any apostle of

Pu'ritY, who alleges that Mr. McKiui's moral tone lias not been lowered,

'eîll any sucli an one tell us what Mr. McKim, an honourable man, bias

givel in exeliange for the money whicb lie received ?

It miay be well to disclaim any intention to, defend the accused, or their

action. Tbey bave their counsel, and tbey are in the hands of justice.

Reference to, their case bas been studiously avoided, and the course adopted

bY TflE WEEK in refusing to discuss their case while it is before tlie courts

eealnOt lie too highly commended. Criticism of the mode of detection is

riOt a defence, and cannot be distorted into a defence of the accused ôr of

their act. E. DOUGLAss ARtmouR.

IS Il' DECjIDENVCE?

\VE sometimes sec a little child of a fcw ycars old sinitten xvith atrophy.

Food fails to nourisb it. The flesh, as it wcre, evaporates from the feeble

linmbs, and the babe's face gradually assumes a look of extreme agc. Such

is the aspect of tbe intellectual life of Canada. It seenis old in infancy,

and witbered before it bloomed.

Some twelve or fiÉteen years ago Canadian journalism reacbed the nadir

of debasement. Owing to causes which it is not niecessary to particularizo,

in time a inarked improvement took place, and, coincident with tliis

appeared signs of a general intellectual awakening, which, to people Who

loved an ignoble power more than national progress, was gai1 and worm-

wood. It was not uncommon then to find in epliemeral literature evidences

of mental vigour, fulncss of knowledge, and independent tbougbt. Young

Canada marcbed forward in what seemed the lib-ht and life of a larger day.

Mucb there was to stir a generous mind with admira~tion, nmucli to inspire

and justify sanguine bopes. What blight fell on this out-i)udding î Wliero

are the flowers, wbere the fruit we sbould have seen ?1 Wcre the move-

mients as of life the resuit of external influences 1 Were tbey rather

galvanic th-an organic 1 Be tbey wbat they might, nothing canl ho

more certain than that stagnation speedily followed thoso manifestations

of real or apparent, of inborn or factitious, encray. As in ahi hunian affairs,

source and stream in this degyencrate ace of our history arc 50 niingled

as almost to defy analysis ; the pure effect of one day becomnes an efficient

cause on that whicb follows, and to appraise the influence of any person

or event is as difficult as te defino the bounidary lino between the realnis

of free-will and fate.

Among the plienomena whicb bave accompanied this decline stands, in

offensive prominence, that whicb miglit well sceini to be its main cause-a

marked falling off in the quality of the writing iu our leading journals. But

tliougyh this can be imimediately traced to the cînployinecnt of a lower and

ligliter kind of ability, at the dictation of commnercial or political considera-

tions or of both, andi thîougb in a country wherc ncwspapers arc so univcr-

sally read, it is liard to exaggeratc the mioulding power cf thc press, we are

inclined to, class the want of freshness, the reliance on detraction, the

evident preference of abuse te argument, aniong consequences rather than

causes. Had the intehiectual lifo of Canada leii vigorous it would have

thrown off the infection. But the fount of our inspiration, it is to bo

feared, was sballow. Once antagonized by inaterial interests, enthusiasm

grew pale, and the lighit which lit us for a space soon burned se loW Lliat

hardly a glimmer or spark remains. The fact is, the sturdy spirit which

can live for an idea, and if necessary go into the wilderness with it, bias

not yet been accliînatized with us. Ifere is something for national searcbing

of hieart; liecause, until that spjrit is ours, real greatness, inchividual or

national, is a star in a distant spherc, boyond our grasp, beyond even a

first conception of whiat it is. IInd the ardour of tho4e hiopeful years

burnod on, men who arc niow iniiiiddle age, coimon-place "'dollar-getters

and lireeders of dollar-getters," would have grown into figures of moral

and intellectual excellence; society would have a depth and glow ami

sparkle, only conspicuous by thoir absence to-day; politics theniselves

would have bad at least to assume, a virtue ; and the rising generationl

would lie entering active life with more inspiring thoughts than cynicismn

and an oye for the main chance can supply.

We slhall lie glad if time proves that wo take toc gloemiy a view of the

situation. When to the despondent prophet all seemied unrelieved wicked-

ness in Israel, there were yet seven thougand wbo had net liowed the kuic

to Baal; and it is possible that what we deplore inay prove part of a

progressive undulation, not a section of a depraved curvo. It miay lie tliat

flame will again burst forth and the ligit lie lirighter that liefore. The

refluent wave may rush forward aud register a higher mark. Otherwvise

the future is indeed a dreary prospect. Scopticism, which involves Canada

witli the rest of the world, is apt to iniake people thuuîk that thero is nothing

for which it is worth whule either to live or die. Our peculiar position

relying on a distant arm for defence is not conducive te heroisim of any

kind. The n'ost prominent and, at the saine tume, inost useless of our

institutions fosters flunkeyismn and false dispînys, while mnaking the dudo

the ideai of fashionable pmanhood. A democratie people, wîth ne 'great

private estates, with no conditions wbatever to set one section of the

community apart from, and aliove the rest, and with only coin non red

blood in our veins, we bave an exotic Court pianted afresh at intervais, the

officers of which are invariably the rump of the young lordling chass, and

a bastard aristocracy, with tin-foil decorations, iooking for favours, not to

the people of Canada, but to the decrepid trunk of feudaiism beyond the

sea. The mode of conducting pohitical controversy in and ont of parhia-

ment declares war against mental progress. To change a iuan's opinion is
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a crime. Let a politician lay down a proposition; does bis opponent try
to prove tliat it is failacious 7 By no means. He directs lis energies te
prove that ten or twelvo years before, the infamous propounder of a new
idea held different views. For the mastery of tliis convincing rlietoric
ilansard is an invaluable mine. Not only will lie confront and, as lie

tliinks, confound you with your views of a remote period : ten to one you
wiil be triumpliantly asked whether somo dead man witli wliom you neyer
liad anytliing in common except belonging to the samne party did not, thirty
years ago, say sometliing very different froin the peccant utterance for
which you are now arraigned. In the newspapers tliis sort of stuif is
considered tlie liighest effort of dialectics, and is always distiiguished by
itaiics, small capitais, or black letters. The least pretence of having inde-
pendent views is a deadly sin, and tlio rank and file of a party, only too

glad to liave their tliinking clone for thema by others, are- ever ready to
"kili " the man wlio is presumpttuous enougli to show impatience of politicai

servitude. Thc ideal statesmanship among Canadians, old and young, is
mere manipulation of men, and the highest political character seems
to be tlie masking with iofty pretensions hypocritical manoeuvring for

sectional. support. Tlie wliole thing is rotten. How can we expect tlie

people to develope under sucob conditions a taste for wliat is whlesome and
pure in political theuglit and action 'i They are at the morcy of a vile
systemi in whicli the dead and haif-putrid liog beats the living cow every

timo. Wliere is it to end i Can we expeet anything botter than sunob

scandaie as that wliicli macle the last days of the late session of the Ontario
Parliament inoclorous ? How can we look te see anlything superior to

gutter-siingers in newspapers, and pensioniers, nepotista, and corruptionists
in polities ïf

Io there any hope f There is hope. The awakening referred to above

was not the expiring glew of what liad once grown and inatured and cuimin-

ated. It may have been like the anticipations of the distant spring which
we soe in sof t winters, when the chestnuts bud, and the sparrowa, deceived,

think the timo lias corne to buiid. Sliall we behold a spring.time for
Canadian thouglit ? In huiiian thinga let philosophers say what tlicy wiil,

thero can be no new lifc-giving impulse without wiil and effort. Now,

the worst feature of Romanisai lias been introduced inte politics by party-
tlie suppression of private j udgment. Lot the people of Canada do wliat

their fathers did at the time of the Roformation, namoly, assert thc dignity
of their manhood, the supremiacy of the individual conscience in matters

political, as Luther and John Knox did in mattera religious; let tbem

determine to lionour mental greatness wherever feund, to give their aliegi-

ance te higli thouglit and noble and consistent action, not deify the cunning

and docoptions of the wire-puller, and we may yet sec in the parliament

of Canada men of large views, witli adequato knowledge-statesmen in a

word--and, wliat is of not leas importance, our leading newspapers redeemed

from provincialienm and restored to deconcy. IDOUGLAS ROWAN.

FIFTY YEAR>S' PROGRESS A MON THE ENGLISHI
WORKING-CLASSES.

THiE recent inaugural addross delivered by Mr. Robert Giffen on the abeve

subject before the Royal Statistical Society, which lias just been pubiished

in pamphlet form, bas not received the attention which its importance

demande, and a briof synopsis of it msy tlierefore be of some use to Cana-

dian readers. Mr. Giffen shows conclusively tliat in every department of

living the Englisli workman of to-day is far botter off thon bis compeer of

fifty years ago.
During that time wages have risen fromn 33 te 85 per cent., whilo

the heurs of labour bave diminished nearly 20 per cent., the total gain to

the labourer from both sources being fromn 50 to 100 per cent. On the other

hand, with two or tliroe exceptions, the prices of commodities have either

decreased or are mudli the same to.day as they wero thon. Many new

things also can now be liad at a low price whidli could nlot thon be obtained

at ail. During the decennium 1872-82 the average price of wlieat was ton

shillings a quarter boss than during that of 1837-46. The price is also far

more steady new than it was in the old Corn-Law days. In 1812 it was

126s. 6d. per quarter ; in 1836 it was oniy 368. ; whule in 1847 it bad rison

again to 102s. 5d., a fluctuation whicli implied semi-starvation in the dear

years. During the last twenty years, on the other bond, wheat lias neyer

been as liigli as 70s. a quarter. In tho period 1863-73, the highest yearly

average was 648. 5d., in 1867 ; whie during the period 1873-83, the

higliest was enly 588. 8d., in 1873. Among important items of labourera'

consumption, sugar and clething have bath greatiy declined in price. The

oniy important article of diet wliich lias beconie dearer is meat. Fifty

years ago, howover, meat was net an article of consuimption with work-

ingmen, as it is now. In house-rent also there lias been an increase-

largely due, however, to the fact that the houses of workmen are far better

now than they used to be, the increased rent being merely a higher price

for a correspondingly better article which. the workman can. adford. Ia
1834, house-duty was Ievied on ail bouses rented at £10 or upwards; now,

ail bouses below £20 are exempt, the benefit going almost wholly to the

working-classes. The increase in rent and the cost of meat does flot,

however, couniterbalance the decrease in the prices of other articles, s0 that

the increase in wages and the decrease in working iîours represent so much

clear gain. The superior style of living among the masses is sliown bY the

immense increase in the importe per head of sucli articles as bacon and

hams, butter, cheese, eggs, rîce, tea, cocoa, sugar, and raisins. The consunP'

tien per beaci of tea and sugar, for instance, is about four times as greatt

and that of rice eightcen times as great as it was forty years ago.

Savings' banks deposits are an especially reliable criterion of the diffL

sion of wealth arnong the miasses. Between 1831 and 1851, the numiber of

depositors in these Banks increased from 429,000 to 4,140,000, and the

deposits fromn £13,719,000 to £80,334,000, the amount of the depositS per

head decreasing in the samne tîme fromn £34 to £20. The great merdeas6

in the nuinber of depositors, and the decrease in the deposîts; per head,

afford conclusive proof of a greater tendency towards saving on the paIrt

of the poorer classes. There has been a corresponidingly great increase in

the business clone by the industriai co-operative societies. Between 16

and 1881 the number of members increased from 90,000 to 525,000; the
capital from £483,000 to £7,142,000 ; the sales frorn £2,333,000 to

£20,901,000; and the net profits from £165,000 to £1,617,000.

The workingman's position lias improved in other ways. The 'cot of

government per liead is considerabiy lesa, and the workman's share Of

governmnent expenditure is greater now than they were in 1832. Neariy

£15,000,000 of expenditure under such heads as education, postoffcey
inspection of factories, is entireiy new as compared withi fifty years ago,

the workman consequently getting something now which hoe did not get

before at ail. The samne is true of local taxes, which are now £60,000,000
as against -£15,000,000 in 1832. The latter sum was mainly for poOr"

relief and other old burdens, fromn whicli working-xnen got littie benefit.

Now, while poor-relief expenditure is about the samne, the.re is a vo

expenditure besides for sanitary, educationai, and similar purposes, Of
which the masses get the chief benefit. The expenditure in these directioflo,

says Mr. Giffen, lias lielped to make life sweeter and better, and to ope0

careers to the poorest. The benefit of sucli an institution, for instance, 18
a free library, is, lie says, incalculable.

A natural resuit of botter food, botter lodging, better clothing, and

botter sanitary precautions is a considerable decrease in the deatli.rate.

For tlie years 1876-80 the average annuai death-rato for maies between the

ages of five and twenty-five was from twenty-eiglit to tliirty-two percet

less tlian in 1841-5 ; and for feuiales between the samne ages, fromn tw6lity«

four to thirty-fivo per cent. bass. Tlie mean duration of life of maies hl'

thus beon raised from 39.9 years, in 1841-5, to 41.9 years in 1876-80,s
gain of two yoars, or equai, taking the wholo population of Great Britaîl',

to a total gain of sixty million years of life for every genoration. The

largor proportion of this increase, mioreover, lias been at tlie useful ageo,
not at tlie dependent ages of chuldhood and old age. Tlie increas6 0
vitaiity lias been accompanied by a corresponding docroaso in sicknesse the

average number of days lest in tlie year by the workingman in consequenlce

of illness being now considerably loss tlian formerly. Tlie improvoeit in

liealth, moreovor, lias beon mainiy among the masses, and not among the

well-to-do. Many sanitary improvements, it may be added, are compare,
tiveiy recont, and tlieir benefits are only boginning to be feit, and onlY the
youngor lives wiii be affected by tliom. We may tlierefore expect that

the improvement in the public healtli wiil be even greator in tho future~

tlian it lias been in the past. As it is, the gain lias beon enormous.

As tlie country lias prospered in liealth and wealtli, so it lias declined

in pauperism. In 1830, witli only haîf tlie population, tlie oxpenditUre

undertliis head was nearly as great as it isnow. Between 1849 and 1881

notwithstanding tlie groat increase in the population, tlie numiber Of

paupers in tlie United Kingdom decreased fromn 1,676,000 to 1,014,,000.

The niaterial progress lias been accompanied by a corresponding advance

in tlie inteilectual and moral splieres. Fifty years ago the chiîdren Of the
masses got either a miserably poor education or none at ail. NoW theY
are gotting a fairly good ail-round training. Botween 1851 and 1881 the
number of pupils attending tlie public scliools increased fromn 782,239 tO

4,356,000. On the other hand, in spite of tlie steady incroaso of popUWa
tion, tliere lias been a great diminution in serious crime. In Englafld the

number of persons committed for trial decreased from. 24,000 in 1839, to
15,000 in 1882. For tlie United Kingdomn tlie corresponding decrease &

fromn 54,000 to 22,000. At tlie present time tliere is probably flot Ofll6
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fourtb the amount of serious crime in the United Kingdom, in proportion

to population, that there was forty years ago.

The genorai conclusion arrived at by Mr. Giffen is that the niasses of

the People are immensely better off than they were fifty years ago-that

they get far better wages for shorter hours of labour tban tbey formerly

got for longer ;t bat tbey are better fed, botter boused, and botter clothed;

tba tey enjoy botter hoaltb and live long~er ;tbat to ar otr educated;

anld that among tbein there is f ar less pauperistu and crime : in short, that i

their lot in life is altogether more comifortable and happier. An unim-

provod residutrn, unfortunately, stili romains. There is, however, very

good reason to believe that, relatively to the total population, this residuum

i8 considerably srnaller than it was in 1831. Thougb the efforts to reduce

this mniserable remuant to a minimum should not be relaxed, Mr, Giffen

gives his countrymon the wholesome advice, that "ldiscontent with tbe

present sbould not make thein forget that tbings have been mucb worse"-

a consideratioti wii shouid beget renewed hope for the future.

ANýGLO-CANADIAN.

EMIGRATIOS 0F THE YOUNG MEN 0F CANADA TO

THEF UNITED STA TES.

AelMPRIcAN and Canadian dailies bave, for the past three or four months,

been arrayed agyainst each other on the important (to us) subject of the

eruigration of our young men to the United States. The American

journals, wbici were by no means adverse to opening tbe discussion, assert

that Canada offers but few advantages for the mercantile or professional

Progression of our young men, and our dailies as a natural sequence

eepudiate very hotly these statements in very fluently writton and lengthy,

but by no means argumentative, editorials, and declare that Canada ofliors

Drel) inducements nov than it -ever dîd before to keep bier young mon at

homne.

The discussion is a purely patriotic one, and it is oiy natural that our

Press sbould take issue in the matter, defend our country, malign tbe

1ssertors, and refute most boldly these assertions, even if there is some

doubtS as to the correctiness of their refutations.

Notwithstanding these grandiloquent 'and flowing, but by no mens

Corilvincîngy, articles of denial on the part of the Canadian press, the trutb

Of the assertion that the young mon of Canada are emigrating in scores to

Beek a fortune in the bordering country cannot be gainsaid by anyone who

bas been giving the matter the siightest attention. The'eleverer theyoung

Mal~ is, the more does the desire grow on him to emigrate to a country

'hore bie thinks bis ability wili be appreciated, and once there, hie seldom,

ifever, returns to "lsettie down " again in Canada.

Ican cail to mind soine half dozen exceptions whero young mon have

returnied, tboroughly bomesick and thoroughiy cured of their "lillusion," but

theRe were generally of that itinerant nature, jumping from one place to

allother, turning thoir hand to everything and succecding in notbing. But,

as a general raie, a young man wbo bias served tbree or four years at the

busliniess- or profession of bis choice in Canada, migrates to the States, goes

lf1to the samne business or profession there, and is generaliy successful. The

tborough scbooling hoe obtains ini Canada stands him in good stead, and

OflnPloyers recognizing, this usefuiness place inducements before him which.

11ake it worth bis whiie to remnain. As it is now, the legal and medical

Professions in Canada are overstocked, and yet MEsculapius and Black-

Sjtone are quarterly receiving hundreds of new, yet ardently devout,

WrShippers at their sbrines. Many are oniisting their names on the books

'DI the Law Society at Osgoode Hall, wbo, if properly advised, would bave

lýla8.tered the art of digging post-holes.

The profession wbicb our young men, to use a vornacular phrase,

"bave no use for," and in fact look down on as one to be sneered at, and

as One Rcarcely suitable to a gentleman, is the journalistie profession.

Alnio1st evory law studont you meet tbinks bimself a born journalist,

ro'n whose pen caustic sarcasm and heavy political articles flow witb a

ý'01derful fiuency, coucbed in the most meliifiuous diction, and it is a

Co0ujmllo remark amongyst these young fellows "lthat any person can enact

thoe6le of reporter atcvery short notice, and do iz satisfactoriiy." Wben

'ucb a profession is deprecatingly sneered at by young men, it is no wonder

that the other professions are overcrowded, and tbe far-seeing o ne,

knlowing that altbougb possessod of average ability, ho ean do nothing

'a country where bis chosen profession is ns0 completely demoralized by

the numnber in its rank and file, and recognizifg the inj ury such an over-

el"'Wding doos to the profession, hoe emigrates, pursues bis calling across the

border, and as a general result makes money. Z

The very excellent article given to the yreaders of THE Wnni<, in a

l'ecef t niumber, on the secrets of a New York nowspaper office, betrays the

onteelu in wbicb a member of the journalistic fraternity in that city is

Leld, and the number of young men who daily seek situations on the

eading inetropolitan dailies is past belief.

Positions in railroad offices here in Canada are eagerly souglit after; in

act, 1 arn informed that applicants for positions express their wiiiingncss

o work two or three months on trial without remuneration in the hope

)f eventually securin ag a desk ; but this eagerness to obtain these positions

cannot be ascribed to the great love young men have for the business, nor

Sit witb a desire of promotion that they remain for a few year s. XVby is

there sucli a rush of àpplicants for these positions i Ask any one of the

young men in thecse raiiroad offices and hie wiil put your curiosity at rest

by telling you that every clerk, aimost, wbo applies for a position in a

railroad office bas but one idea, and that i& of learning shorthand and going

into an American Railroad Co.'s office.

0f the many clerks in the railway offices of the principal roads iii

Chicago, it is estimnfted that fully one-sixtb of theim are Canadian -boriu,

wvho have lef t Canada within the last f ew years. Their cariefui and gene rai

training in a sinall office at home, coupled with natural abiiity, has

obtained for thera lucrative and responsible positions, and if they over

return to Canada it is mierely to spend their Summer holidays.

The stenographic art hias for soine tirne past been a craze, and altbougb

Ilcountless myriads " take the initiative step, but very few complote the

course of study essentialiy necessary to become proficient in this useful art.

Yet these few (comparatively speaking) are no sooner proficient than they

declare shorthand as their profession, endeavour in a half-hearted kind of

way to obtain a situation in some law office or mercantile firin here, turn

up their n0505 at $500 a year, and betake themselves to one or other of the

metropolitan cities wbere good stenographers are constantiy iii demand,

obtain a good moneyed position, and swear by the United States forevor.

I ain not taking a pessimistic view of the situation by any meaîîs.

Any unprejudiced person cannot but look at this deplorable state of affairs

in the samne light. The fact becomes painfully patent: Canada lias the

coarser stones that refuse to palis through the sieve, and the United States

is carrying away the pure sand that faîls tbrough. We need a larger field

of both professions and trades. J. Il1. S.

YACHTING ON THE GJEAT LAKES.

Tiin wisest inan that ever lived bias said "The glory of a younig i ai is in

bis strengtb." It is not at ail probable that there were yachts or yachtsmen

in the days of Solomon, but of ail the exercises of young men, and old men

too, hie would have given the palm to yachting. Here is a pastime that

requires strengtb and agiiity of body and fearlessniess of mmid. To him wbo

goes thoroughiy into it, it brings a knowlodge of the deep sea, the sky above,

and the winds that blow. The pleasures and advantages of yachting, ho

only knows wbo lias been overcome by the fascination of this sport, not of

kings, but of brave and hardy men. The deiights of saiiing are not to be

expressed in words. To feel the beaving deck beneatb your feet, to watch.

the swirling eddies curling away astern ; to look alof t at the sweiiing sails

and know that you have made the winds your servants, dangerous though

they be, and apt at times to overconme their mnaster; to battle with and

defeat tlie seething seas, depending often for your safety on the soundness

of a timber or a strand of rope ; and again to float lazily for days and

hours, sailing always towards the dim, distant lino dividing the sky and

sea. These are joys that the landsman may not know. The exhiliration

of yacht sailing should be a personal experience witb ail whio live in the

lake cities, for surely if ever a people was favoured with opportunities for

yachting it is the people whose homes are on the shores of
IlThe great lakes,

Whose cool breadth fills the whole horizon,
Like the green, sait ses."

Fromn far Superior to where the blue waves ripple on the enchanted

stranci of the Tbousand Islands of tbe St. Lawrence, the great lakes tempt

the millions who dweil by their shores. Compared with the throe thousand

sail whicb, make up the yachting fleet of Great Britain, the lake yachting

fleet makes but a poor showing. But the comparison is not one that should

be drawfl. and looked at, of itself, the yachtin g fleet of Ontario tells of a

spirit of energy and of a healthy feeling that every people is the better for.

On the south shore yachting languishes. The American people can mako

no such show of fast and staunch. craft as belong to the Canadian yacht

clubs, and the American lake cities have no sucb healtby organizations as

the Canadian clubs. The white signal and blue letters of the Bay of

Quinté Yacht Club alone have floated over more fast and famous vessels than

ever sailed from any of the American cities. Many fine and luxurious

steami yachts bail from the south shore, and One gentleman bas expended a

fortune to secure a craf t that wiil be the fastest on the lakes. But the

true sailor bias a fine contempt for the craf t that depends on its coal-
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bunkers instead of on the wiud, and so long as the Americans are unabie
to build a sailing yacht to defeat those turnied out f rom Canadian yards, no
uneasiness will be feit here. It must be rather humiliating to American
yachtsmen to sce the champion flags of the lakes carried away regulariy by
sente craft froin Canada, and the endeavour to overcome this by buying
Canadian yachts has not been productive of success. The victories of the
Annie Cuthb.ert, Oriole and iltalantae have settled se far the question of the
relative superiority of Canadian and American yachts on the lakes.

The sloop-rigged, centre-board yacht is the prevailîng class on the lakes,
but seme of the newer boats are cutters. There are not many racing
machines on the lakes, and by the time the cutter cornes into more general
favour, as it undoubtedly will, by reason of its handy rig and sea-going,
qualities, it will net be the Illead-mine" Ilf to-day, but a commen-sense
inean between the extremes ef yacht huilding. A couple of fine cutters
are ewned in Toronto, the smaille- a regyuhtr winner ini her cluss but 1 have
a streng impression that the larger will be beaten in any weather by the
sloop Atalanta, the latest production of the most famous yacht builder in
Canada. The schooner ciass has but ene representative on this lake, but
she is a noble craft, with a reputatien on ail the lakes. There is no yawl
with any dlaim te racing qualities, but as a comfortable, convenientiy-sigged
boat, the yawl shenld have the caîl as a cruiser. Of the smaller craft,
about ton tons, the eastern end of the lake dlaims the largest number and
the fastest boats. There the sloop is always the type, and it will be some
timne hefere the feeling in faveur ef cutters is prominently shown in that
locality. Toronto and Belleville are the headquarters of yachting on Lake
Ontario, but Kingtston's new club promises te, bring, back some of the olden
glory ef the fleet at that port. At Hamilton, the home of the Brunette,
Gypsy, Restless, Annie Cutlert, and ether craft fameus in former years,
I arn sorry te say yachting is dead, but net in the sense that the love of
sailing has faded except among those whose mneans enabie them te gratify
a taste for a rather expensive sport. The craf t eut of commission and
those dispesed of te other cities have net been replaced, and the yachting
fleet ef Buriingten Bay retains but the shadew of its old-time reputatien.
On the south side Oswego has a fine fooet, the crack sloop being a Canadien
bottoin. The formation of the Lake Yacht Raciug Association wili encour-
age yachting on this lake very much, especially by conselidating the
statutes-if I may use the legai phrase-of measurement and time ale w-
ance. Tihis has been badly needed, the prevailing measurement regulations
being very unfair te the sloop.3. The arrangement of a circuit ef regattas,
which will enable yachts te take part in ail in the course of the regular
summoer cruise areund the lake, wili greatly assist cruising, which is perhaps
as important te many as racing. Disasters tei yachts on Lake Ontario are
very few. It may be that boats are botter found and more carefully
handled new than they fornierly were ; but whatever is the reason there
are ne such losses as thoeofe the Foam and the Sphynx, and this with a
greater fleet, and longer cruises in ail kinds of weather. F. J. N.

THE TORRENS SYS.TEM.

[THE manuscript of an article on the above subject which appeared in
these celumns iast week arrived late, and by some oversight the contribution
was put in type and sent te press unread. We regreý that in the hurry,
inistakes in punctuation were made and everlooku 1 which somewhat
obscure the meaning ef the auther.-ED.]

CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO COltRESPONDENTS.
B. G. J.-Tee late for insertion this week.
W. N. onitted to enclose his inme.
Hl. M. P-" Sketch" to httnd.

LORD LANSDOWNE AND HIS TENANTRY.

To the Editor of The Week:
Sin,- Iu yeur number et April 2i1th there was a paragraph embedying a statement of

the Financial Refermer respecting Lord Lau3downe's treatment ef hie Irish tenantry.
It was aileged that hie Lordahip's rent had ,been reduced by the award et the Land Cern.
missieners 25 per cent. This was adduced as preot that ho lied beeu an oppressive
rack renter, and an injurions infereuce was drawn as to the motives by which lie had
beau actuated in eeceding from Mr. Gladstone's Goverument. The Fi nancial Reformer
le, I believe, regarded as a respectable authority, but in this case it appears te have been
mistaken.

The reduction in questien wag net 25 but 17 per c3nt. ; it was on seme farmne near
Limerick, the hnlk ef the Lansdewne estates being in Kerry; it was net se great as the
general faîl in the value et land througli the three kingdoms within the last five years,
by reasen ef agrionîtural depression. The rente liad net been raised by Lord Lans.
dewne, but had been paifi without question lu meet cases for ferty or fifty years. The
tenants lied net been pressed for payaient during the dopressien. The setulement ef

their acceunts had been allowed te stand over pending their application te the court for
a re-valuation of their holdings, upon the undor3tauding that any reductien which the
court might make shouid bc retro3pective, and that the arrears should lio paid subj6e
te any alteration je the rentais which the Commiesoners miglit make. Ou the billk
et the Lansdewne ostates, which are very large, ne reductions iu the rente have boeen
made bythe Coimis8ioners. These tacts, I boli3va, I have from a trustworthy source.

I happen, myseit, te have had occasion te make particular inquiries respecting Irsh
estates and their administration; aud I *have always been told that the Lansdowne
estates were liberally managed.

Lord Lansdowne did net secede frem Mr. Gladsgtoue's Goverument on the Laud Acet,
but on the Compensation for Disturbanoe4 Bill, which narrewly escaped deleat in the
House et Commons, and te which many Liberale besides Lerd Lansdowne telt objeO-
tiens.

The steries which have been set afleat among us about Lord Lansdowne's oppres-
sien et hie Irish tenante ewe, I believe, if net their enigin, their torm and currencY
maiuly te the editer et the Chicago Tribune, who caters, and ne doubt je wertbY te
cater, fer the taste et the Invincibles et Chicago. The other day this gentleman gave
us the rmeure et once et hie criticai acumen, and et bis integrity as a jeurnaliet, by
printing, as transmitted te himeît from an Englieli journal, the pretonded eesay Of Mr.
Matthew Arnold, which aiterwards preved te be a hoasx coucected at New York.

I have ne sert ef ceunection with Lord Langdowue or with eny intereet whitth h1o
represents, but justice ought te be doue te the low as wvoll as te the higli, and te the
high as Well as te the low. Yours, FÀJT.

May, 1884.

PROIIIBITION AND COMPENSATION.

To the Editor of The Week:
Sin,-An article in this woek's issue et your paper in faveur et compensation in tho

ovent et Prohibition becoming law je se mucli te the point that I would net attemPt te
weaken its force and expression hy any criticiem et mine, and I only write new te Bay
that I teel streugiy the bitterly unjust speeches made against us by men Who are 0sP'
posed te be leading men, and by ministers who are suppoed te be ministors et a Gospel
whese tounder le Christ-the fermer in trying te croate a prejudice againet ns sociallY,
aud the latter in virtually preaching us eut et their churches. 1, as an individuh,,
and net speaking fer ethers in the business, beg te pretest against compensation in1
any shape if net accorded as a right, and without begging fer it. Ne compensation 'B
likely te bie given which can cever the losa caused by an uttor cessation of the traficO
which others, as well as niyselt, have followed as a trade, and ne compensation '0
likely te be given whichi eau atone fer the necessaries et lite taken away fronm the
thousande et werkingmen ongaged as at present. At ahl eveuts, ne tangible provision
je made in the prohibitory programme te replace the meane et living propoea te bo
taken trom these mon and the employere, whe will he terced, under the circumetancoS
and on accont et pressing necessity, te beomme kecu, cutting competiters with ehor
trades and other labours. Frem beiug an immense purchasing poer, this trade and
ite employés muet snddenly become a competitive power, and I leave it to other trades
and workingmen te say if there are Openinge te juetity any such entorced competitll'
True, promises are abondant from tho cemapulsory camp-promises et a millenniumn,
which, but for ever-crepping.np causes-causes which overybody but themeelves seoJin
able te foresee-is ever about te bie censummated, but nover quite, yet. No, I woiild
preteat againet any snch limited compensatien. Forced ont et commercial existence il,
the business we know, it is proforablo that the onne et failure ho laid upon these
loadiug men and ministers, wbe will thon become irredeemebly, by their ewn iniPlida-
tien, respeneible for ahl the drunkennese, a]il the crime, ail the j ails and ail the hosPiltaîo'
The only sections et the cemmunity who can hope te benefit pecuniarily by the 0bag 0g
are those wlie have realized and can live upon their meney, and thoso who bavea
stated incemes and stipends, se long as these last, in the altered circumistancoo
It may soon become a mattor et contention, as an article et teith, and as affecting the
Being et Christ and the examplo, he sot, wliother the Founder et the Christian religicO
made wine or merely sweet syrup; involving the right te the possession et tIIOse
churches founded upon the fermer beliet. Further, the principie et sacrificiilg 010
portion for the goofi et the community, witheut compensation, will ho ostablished, aud it
thoe who suifer claim a fnrther extension et the principle, it may eventually oqilalize
ahl intereste, and will lie mach botter than any paitry compensation wrung ont et ne""l
ing leaders, wlio enght te know botter than te lead their cemparativeiy innocent tol*
lowers into troubles they have ne meane et extricating them from. Tlîey do net evon
predicate eny manse et deliverance, save swoet dreame et the immediate establishmel~nt
et the Golden ]Rule-just atter ignering it, as an example-wheu laws, probibitOri or
otlierwise, will net bie required at all. BBIEWeSB.

Toron to, April 26, 1884.

A CeaasECTIeN.-Mr. Griffun writes, referriug te hie latter in the lest WEEa On" h
Bribery Case ":-I Dear Sir, -Iu condensing the first paragraph in my letter, 1 se»
made te say wliat seems te bie simply uninteigible and nensensical. It muet have
licou the printer's errer. But whet I wished te Bay was : H1e (Mr. Armeur) takes it
fer granted that the recipients were corrupt, that they lest their henour, that they wore
debaucl'ed, and that this fearful self-sacrifice was neceseary te make, the sin et brlb0rY
possible. If a man trom the standpeint et morals may eteal without taking anothar
man'e property, may he net bribe without taking another man's honour? le it pOosibl'
that there eheuld be guilt in the eue without gult in the other ? If se, thon tbe on0
cannet bave an evil purpose nlees the other has it tee. This wonld boe a new doctrine,
and bard te bolieve."

IN the year 1669, at a termi et court held eit New Haven, Jacobeth
Murtine and Sarah Tuttie were prosecuted. They were accused ef eg setting
dewn on a chestie tegether, lis arms around lier waiste, and lier urine
upon his shoulder or about his neck, and continuing in that sinful pesture
about hait an heur, in which time ho kyssei lier and she kyssed hine, or
thoy kyssed eue another, as ye witnesses testiied.>
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THfE FIRST JHEBE.

SWEET latest herald of the Spring
Fresli fremt tlîy rest at nature's heart,

Where thon dost linger listening
Till ail lier warm, strong pulses start.

Last eve I lieard thy fairy note
Along the orchard arches blown,-

Faint, faint, it seented, and far reniote,
And yet I knew it for thine own,

Thougli wild the robin sang above,
And bluebird caroleci blitho aîîd clear,

Thy low voice, like tlie word of love,
Found instant patliway to mny car.

And ii îny breast the pulse of Spring
Beat ont an answering throb, I kncw

Midst rivais' noisier caroling
The one fine voice of prophet truc.

And thine, alas ! a propliet's fate;
Ali nigbt the rains have fallen on tliee,

Ali niglit no comfort, ne, but hate,
Darkness, and doubt, and inisery.

Thon comest net to me this morn
XVitJî secrets of tliy eartlî and air,

But witlî thy poor drowned wvings forlorn,
Thrice weary witli thy lieart's despair.

WhVc didst thou pass tby sonl's unmest
Through ail those bitter liours and wild?

Behold thy sof t sky-woven vest
With darkest stains of earth defiled

Oh welcome te my porcli and vine,
Thy singin g bower in other days;

Make it thy bouse wherein to, pine,
Wliici once thon mad'st tlîy lieuse of praise

Ay, wclcomie to my heart, dear bird,
Corne in, coine in, and iodge with mie,

This breast witli greater griefs is stirrcd
Than any fate can give to t}îce.

l'Il teil thee of tlie wearing pain
No humani lieart nmay sîtate or know,

The slow wormn that amidst the grain
Robs liarvcst of its overflow.

And tlius witli kindly sympathy
WVe'll sun these lives with sorrows sown,

Lest somie appmoaching season sec
Their fields witlî bitter weeds o'ergrown.

Sec iiow the clouds flow back, tlie sun
Cornes througli the orcliard's easteru gate,

Adown the air ficet murmurs run
That breakc in song, and soar elate.

The scenes tliat celdly viewed tliy pliglit
With golden liglits are liallowed now,

The drops that beat on tbee ail night
Are cliains of diamonds on the bougli.

O. C. AuRitNOEa.

TII E ADVENTURES 0F A WIDOW.

BY E)oAR FÂ&wcETT, author Of "A Gentiemn of Leisuro." "lA HopeleRfi Case,"
"An Amubitious Weman," "Tiukifg Cyibalts," etc.

XI.-Continued.

That was a day of days witb poor Paulinie. She seemed to look upon
?taIph Kindeion in a totally new liglit. She realized that the man's brul-

lient personality liad made bis society vcmy dear to lier. Slie told herseif

thaLt sho cared for him as she liad camed for none other in lier life. But

the thouglît that personal ambition was soleiy at tlie root of lis devotion

'fl'ected lier witli somothing not fan from horror.

l 3ders thZoy fMs Cragge's final outbumst stung bier less

~rless. The wliole speech lied been so despicable, the intention to

Walitonly insult had been soe evident. Aftem a fow liours lied passed

1">auine found that she lied regained neariy aIl lier customary composure.
8 he feit that if Kindelon sliould corne that evening, she could discuss with

huc almnly and rationally the almost hideous occurrence of the morning.

Ile did corne, and she told him a great deal, but she did not tell bim
81.No mention of Cora Dares left lier lips, nor of the acrid slur at lis

'D'ei relations tomards herseif. Hie listened to, the recital witb a face that

""",thi paled, wiîile it lit a keener spark in bis eyes. But lie at lengtli

ieîrwled in tonies thoroughIy controlled, if a little litsky and rougliened

I c au scarcely express to you my disgust for that woiinan's conduet.
I did net think hier capable of it. She represents one of the imost baleful

forces of modern times-tte nearly unbridied license of the newspaper.

She hias dippec iher pen for ycars into poîsonous inik ; sile is onte of our

Ainerican monstrosities and abominations, lier threat of punishment to,

y ou would be ridiculous if it were not so serions."
"You think that slie wvill carry it out '1" asked Paulinle..

"I should not be at aIl surprised if she did so."

"Do you miean that sho inay write some sianderous article about

me ? "
IlIt is quite possible."
Pauline gave a plaintive sigh. IlOh, have 1 no mneans of preventing

lier '"she exciaiincd.
Kindelon slîook lis head ncgatively. "lSlue attacks fromt an ambuscade

neat'Iy always," lie answcred. "There is no such thing as spiking lier guns,

for they are kept so hidden. .Stili, let us hope for tlie best."

iPauline burst into tears. Il Wliat a wretched failure I have made of

it ail! " she cried. Il Ahi, if 1 lrnci onily known sooner tliat iy projeet

wouid bring sucli disaster uponi me
It lias brouglit ne clisaster as yet," saidl Kiiîdelon, with a voice fuill

of the iînost eariîest symipathy.
Il I lias lrought distress, regret, tonnent! " assevcrated Pauline, stili

struçrling with lier tears.
IlHave you told me ail" lic suddenly asked, with an acute, anxious

look.
il l inurînured Pauline.

"Yes. l)id that woian say anything more ?
"Yes," Pauline answered, after a littie silence, withi lowered eyes.

"tAi! " sounded Kiîîdelon's exasperated sigh. "I c an alinost guess

wliat it was," lie went on. "lShe was flot content, then, with saying

atrocieus things of yonr marniage: slie nmust couple our naines together-

yours and mine."
IlShie mientionied another naine still," said Pauline, wlio continued to

gaze at the floor. "lIt was the naine of Cora Dares." Pauline lifted hier

eyes, now ; they wore a, determinieci glittering look. IlSue said that Cora

J)ares was madly ini love witi you. ' Madly ' struck nie as an odd enougli

word to apply te tliat gentie, dignified girl."
"It uigit welI do so! "bunst from Kinidelon, in a snîotliered voice. He

rose and began to pace tlie blon. Sieoliad nover seun Iinii sliow such an

excited Inanner ; ail biis past volatility wvas as nothing to it. And yot lie

was plainly endeavouring to repress bis excitenient. Il lowever" hie

proceeded, in a swift unidertone, I his absurd siander nieed not concera

leYou caîl it siander as if you (lid not really thiink it soi" she said.

lie paused, facîng lier. IlAre~ you going to let the venoinous spite of

an inferior win your respectful credence i " lie qîîestioned.
IlWe can't bclp believing certain thiiins," said Pauline, mneasuî'edly.

"lno matter wlio utters tliem. I believed that Coma Dares was in love

with you before I lieard Miss Cragge say it. Or, at least, I seiously

suspected as much. But of course tliis could not ho a matter of the

least conccrn to myself, until. ." And hume she pausedl very suddealy.
Il i " lie queried. Il Until Li."

Slie appeared to refict, for an instant, on the advisability of saying

more. Then slie lifted botb hands, witli a tossing, rockless motion.

"lOli," she declamed, "lnot until tliat wornan liad the audacity to accuse

me of Ileamtlessly standing in the patb of Cora Dares' liappiness-of alien-

ating your regard from lier-of using, momoover, a batefulIy treacherous

inoans toward this end-a mneans whichi 1 sliould despise niyseif if 1 ever

drearned of using 1" . . . Pauline's voice lîad begun to tremble 'while slîe

pronounced tlie latter word.
I understand," lie said. lis own voice was by no means steady,

thougli tlie anger hall in great measume lef t it. To lier surprise lie drew

quite near lier, and then seated himself close at lier side. IlIf you did

truly care for me," caine bis noxt sentence, Ilhow littie I should care wbat

false witness that woman bore against the attaclîrnont! But since that

day dlowni at the Battery, wlieme I wore îny lieart on nîy sîceve so damîngly,

I have made a resolve. It will be your fault, too, if I fail to, keep it.

And if I do fail, 1 sliall fail most wretchediy. I-1 sliall make a sort of

desperate leap at tlie barrier whicli now separates you and me." .,
"9You say it will be my fault," was Pauline's response. Tlie colour

lied stolen into lier clieeks before she framed hcr next sentence, and witli

a most clear glow. IllHow 411l it be my fauit '"
"eYou must have given mie encouragement," lie said, "lor at least

something that IEshali take for encouragement."
A silence followed. Suie was looking straiglit at the opposite wall

lier cheeks were ahuiost moseate, now; a tearful liglit shone in lier eyes as

bis sidelong looki watched them. IlPembaps," she faltered, Ilyou miglit

take for encouragement wliat I did not mean as sucli."
"lAit, that is cruel !" lie retorted.
She turned quickly ; she put one hand on lis arm. I did not wish

to, be cruel !" slie affirined, gently and very feelingly.

It seenied to lier, thon, that the strong arm on which ber band rested

underwent a faint tremor.
64 It is easy for you to be cruel, wheme I arn concerned."

"E asy !" she repeated, rapidiy witlidrawing ber hand, and using a

hurt intonation.
lie leaned dloser to lier, then "Yes," lie gaid. "'And you know why.

I have told you of the difference between us. I have told you because I
arn incessa'ntly feeling it.

"1There is a great difference," alie answemed, witlî a brisk littie nod, as

thougl of relief and gratification-I "Yen hlave miore intellect than I-
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far more. You are exceptional, capable, important. I amn simply usual,
strenuous, and quite of the genoral herd. That is the only difforence
wlîich 1 will admit, although you have reproaclied me for practi;ing a
certain kind of masquerade-for secretly respecting the shadow and vanity
callod caste, birth, place. Yes," she wont on, with a soft fervor that
partook of exultation, while she turned lier oyes upon lis face, and thouglit
how cxtraordinary a face if was in its look of power and manliness, I
will accede to ne other difference than this. You arc above me, and I
will net let yen place yourself on îny level !"

She felt his breath touch lier chîeck, then ns lie replied: "lYou are se
fine, and higli, and pure, that 1 thînk you could love only one wlior you
set above yourself-howevcr rnistakenly."

"My love rnust go with respect-always," she said.
"I arn not worthy of your respect."
"Do you want me to credif Miss Cragge V"
"Did she say that I was unwerthy of it V"
"I-1 cannof tell yeu what she said on thaf point. I would net tell

yeu, thougli yen begged me te do se."
She saw a bitter staile cross his face, but it lingored there merely an

instant. I can guess," lie avewed, Iltlîaf she tried te make yen behieve
I do net really love You ! If is se like lier te do that."

"J-I will say iiothing,"starnmered Pauline, once more averting lier eyos
Imrnediately afferward lie had taken lier hand in bis own. She

resisted neither its clasp ner its pressure.
IlYou knew that I love yeu," she now heard hirn say, thougli the lcap

of lier lieart mnade bis words sound far off, cenfused, unreal. "lYen must
have known it days ago!1 Thcre-rny resolve is broken! But what can
I do? You have steeped downward frein your bigli state by telling mie
that J arn better than yeu. I arn net better than yen, Paulinel I an>
behow yon-all the world weuld sny se except yoursehf. But you c]on't
care for the world. Well, then I will despise it, tee, because you bid nie.
I neyer respectcd what yeu represent until yeu made me respect it by
making me love yeu. Now I respect and love it, bofh, hocause yen are a
part of it. This is wbat your prejeet, your ambition lias corne te. Ah!1
how pitiful a failure ! yeu're disgusfed withi your salon-yen have been
ill-treated, rebuffed, deceived! The hittle comedy is played te the end-
and what rernains h Only a poor newspaper-fellow, a sort ef Irish advcn-
turing journalist, who effers; yen lis worthless heart te de whaf you choose
witli if! Wbat will you choose te do witb if h I don't presurne te advise,
te demand-not even te ask! If yen said yen weuld marry IRalpli
Kindelon you weuld be n aking a horrible match!1 Don'f lot us forget
fliat. Don't lot us forge f how Mrs Poughkeepsie would sterrn and scohd 1"

lie bad both lier hîands iii bofli lis own, new. She hooked at bita with
eyes that sparkled anti swam in fears. But thougli she did nof withdraw
lier bands, she receded freini bit whule brekenly saying:

" I-1 clon't care anything about Aunt Cynthia Pouglikeepsie. But
fliere-there is soinething else that I do care about. It--it seems te steal
almost like a ghost between us-J can't tell why-I have ne real reason
te be tronbled by if as I arn-if is like a last and rnest severe distress
wrougb t by this failure of mine wifh ahi those new people T t is the
thoughf that yon have made Cora Dares behieve that yen meant te rnarry
lier".

Pauline's veice died away wretchedly, and 8lle dreoped lier head as the
final faint word was spoken., Bat she stili lot Kindelon holti lier lîands.
And bis grasp tightened about thern as slic beard hirn answer:

I suppose Cora Dares may have behieveti that . . But, good GodI
am I s0 mucli te blame? 1 Iahdt nover met you, Pauline. . If was before
I wenf te Irehanti the ]ast time. . . 1 nover asked bier te rnarry me. If
was wbaf flioy cahi a flîrtafion. Arn I to e hleld te acceunt for it h
Hundreds of mcn have licen foolish iii this way before inyscîf . . Have
yen. raisod me se high only te dasli me down . . Wen't you speak h Won't
yen fell me that yen fergive a dead fàncy for the sake of a living loveh
Are you se cruel I-se exacting 1"

"J arn net cruel," she denied, lifting lier eyos....
It was a geod many minutes later that she saidIfo hirn, witb fthe tears

standing on lier flushed cheeks, and bier flutterecl voice in truly sad case:
IlJ-J arn geing te accept the Irish adventuring journalisf (as-as lie

cahis himself) for rny husband, theugli ho-ho lias nover really asked nie yet"
"Hie couhd net ask you," affirrned Kindelon, with by ne means bis firsf

kiss. Il Like every subjecf who wishes te rnarry a princess, hoe was forced
te recegnize a new matrimonial code !"

(To bie continuecl.)

TBE SCRAP BOOK.

MISS ANDERSON AND HER SIJITORS.

UNDER this caption "A Humble Admirer" givés an Englisb journal flic
result of an interview with flic popular andi successful actrcss. The
fair Amnerican hooked fagged and weary. She veluntarihy introducod flic
snibject of the rocent series of slandering paragraplis fliat have been circu-
lateti about lier during bier few rnontbs in Englanti.

" Every one of fhern is fiction-fiction ; but none flic less painful'f0
me. And if if ho painful te me, wliat must if ho te sncb mon as my naine
lias been ceupled with ï New, who originaftd fliaf canard about Lord
Coleridge and myscîf h I have nover evon seen him te my knowlodge.
The Duke of Portland, again-I wonder who set thaf geing î Perliaps
one of lis friends as a practical joe; but who knows h The facf istflattflese
on dits, or. wbaf you like te eall thoîn, have boen flic plague of rny life.
If they are practical jokes tliey are cruel ones, andi bi-ing painl f0 every one

concerned. I have been more annoyed thau, I can say. Now, I should
like to have this out," continued Miss Anderson, quite fiercely. "' Tt il
an adverlising dodge,' say sorne. An advertising dodge, forsooth 1 Why,
sucli a dodge is beneath me! I would .scorn to have recourse to such
methods. I manage my own affairs, and ernploy no one. Not professioflal
jealousy ; no inideed 1 The kindness I have received at the hands of "'Y
brethren in the profession I shall fot soon forget. Two or three days after
my professional matinée I received som-e eighit hundred letters from, 011
and another."

The absurd stories which have been invented appear to be innumnerabîl*
Who for instance, could put credence in a report that Miss Anderson is
only working to make a fortune, and then she proposes to-take the Veil,
having, like a good and dutiful Cliristian, flrst provided for hier relationsl
Yet this is a fair sample of the reports now in circulation, and eveti lu
print. Soi-ne of Miss Anderson's admirers have gone, as many as a dozen,
nay, even a score, of tirnes to sec lier in IlGalatea." At oncc a report 15
spread by sorne kindly spirit that each one of these admirers is engaged to
Galatea. IlI speak to sorne one. The ncxt day I hear that we are to be
married, and everything is settled for us both, iii the most matter-of-facî
way. Why, daily soine kind friend-yes, anionymous friend-sends mie a
ncwspaper clipping, every line of which is venorn. I don't read them, ail,
of course. Thcy disappear into my waste paper basket, which needs to be
pretty capacious.? The mania for rnarrying Miss Anderson, and engaiging
lier, to bachelers and married men alike, wviI1 probably go on in spite of lier
disclairner. It may be, as Punch said, Mr. Gladstone or the Master Of
Balliol, Lord Randolph Churchill or Mr. Toole, the Archbishop of Canter-
bury or the Maharajah Dhuleep Singhi ; every one is fair game. IlWeîî,
Miss Anderson, faine lias its unpleasant side." "IYes ; and this is a very
unpleasant side to it. Why, according to your papers I have been married-
ah how rnany tirnes h and I receive hushels of proposais every post 1"'

1i really feel intensely sorry at the thouglit of my departure. Indeed,
I scarcely realize it yet. But I have my autuinn season to look forws.rd
to, and I really want quiet. It is not only the theatre, but the social whirl, SO
pleasant, s0 cntracing ; but oh!1 such hiard work. Routs, shows, teas,
dinners, drives, ca]ls, receptions-one aftcr the other, day after day.
sel(lor get to bcd before two o'clock in the înorninig and I corne down to
breakfast-well, neyer mind. But, alas I this deliglitful round of pleasure
and work lias to be paid for, and now I arn suffering frorn sleeplessness for
the flrst tirne in my life." In fact, the work lias been very liard, and She
is Ieoking forward to lier holiday witli no small degree of pleasure.Ilt
will be really a feast te me. After Saturday I take a few weeks' rest; 1
theni play three weeks at Edinburgh, and shortly af ter that I hope to go tO
Venice. Yes. À' tliought of rnaking a stay in tRme, but rny friends warfl
me of thei foyer, se 1 have deterrnined to postponc iny visit there for Il
tirne. In September I hope to open in the Lyceum for an auturnn seas0fll
probably in ' Roneo and Juliet,' possibly in ' The Huncliback,' but that il
a matter that we have not yet settled."

SILVER A TRANSMITTOR 0F DISEASE.

TriE scant respect which is paid to small silver coins, especially the
infinitesimal coins of 'some continental countries, is likely to fail $till
lower in vicw of the resuit of the investigation of a German chemist "'0
the "parasites of moey." The very naine is enougli te inspire a new
terrer. That there are parasites of money in a figurative sense everybodY
who lias a great deal of it must have found out by experience, though theY
wouid be better described as parasites of moneyed meii. But, ac rdD
to the Frankfort Gazette, it lias been discovered by Dr. Reinsch witl tlie
aid of powerful microscopes, that the surfaces of 50-pfenning pieces, equI'
to sixpence in English rnoney, are the home and feeding ground of a mlinute
kind of bacteria, or vegetable fungus, which science lias shown to bie,%
principal agcncy in propagating epidernic disease. Wliat is worse, th
learned doctor tells us, the case iii the sarne with the srnall silver coins Ofah
nations. ln the course of tirne, after long circulation, a thin incrustationl
of organic inatter fornis, and, corning no one knows whither, or spoflt&'1
eously generatcd, Il a parasitical Seulement " is established. Acthe"
the gerrns of disease everywhere-in the air we breathe, the water we
drink, in the walls of the houses we hîve in, even in the littlc Il unmîîIled
abominations " meii have been wont to liold in contcrnptuous indifferenO
It is not quite so bad as that. The sarne scientific researchi which flnds
out flic cvii supplies flic remcdy. There is no gerrn of disease agaiflst
'which the public could not protcct itsclf if in its collectiv caPacity i
strictly obcycd the laws of hygiene. There ýis nothing perilotis il, tle
smiall coins with their incrustations and their bacteria if people will take
the trouble to cleanso them iii a weak solution of caustic potash at boiling
heat. Dr. iteinseli lias supplied another argument f0 those who have
beeîî urging flic Mints of Europe to more regularly and at shorter inter""î
replace the worn silver circulation. is hint, howevcr, is of most ip of
tance. The operations of flic mints are flot se rapid as the action
canstic pofash.

TiE newspapors and periodicals of all kinds at present in the inited
States and Canada number 13,402, a net gain of 1600 durinig flie last
f welve rnonths, and an increaso of 5618 ovor tlie number pnblished te,
years since. The increase in 1874 ovor 1873 was 493. During fhelicpst
year the dailies have increased froma 1138 to 1254; flic weeklies frol 1

9062 f0 10,028 ; and flic montlilies from 1091 te 1499.* The greaest
increase is in the Western States. Illinois for instance, now shows 10
papers againsf 904 last year, whulc Missouri issues 604 instead of theO
523 reported in 1883. The total nunuber of papers- in New York stat9
was 1523 papers against 1399 in 1883.
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MIUSJG' A4ND TflE DRA MA.

NeT for miany a day have such fashionable audiences assemibleti in the

Toronto Opera 1-buse as patronizeti the amateur anti professional perform-

aInces given there during the past week. Madame Modjeska, though the

ill-advised policy of cbarging bigli prices preventeti large blouses f roi being

present to receive bier, bati select audiences on Monday, Tuesday, anti

Wednesday ; the amateurs wbo playeti anti sang on Thurstiay anti Friday

nlights anti on Saturday aternoon were wvelcomed by bunmping asseailies;

ani a very fashionable, if somewhat small., audience patronizeti Madame

Labiacbe's concert on. Saturtiay niglit. The smaîî attendance in the latter

case was aise undonbtetily to be accounteti for by the absurdly high

Prices chargeti. In this respect the amateurs were well ativiseti. Cbiarging

leasonable prices, tbey were well receiveti. It is extraordinary that

Professional agents do not profit by experience, anti learn that the Toronto

Public at any rate will not pay extortionate prices, except to sec an Irving.

"lHANS AND GRETEL."'

Modjeska's performuances baving been noticeti in our iast, it is with

Pleasure that we recognize the care? ni manner in which "lHans anti

Gretel", was playeti on Thurstiay. We do not tiîink the committee wvcre

'Vise in selecting this operetta (sic /). Had tbey, followed the example o?

their Hamilton friends, anti playeti IlJolatuthe " or a like piece, we are

confident tbey would have scoreti a yet more conspîcuons success. "lHans

anI Gretel," being a mere medley o? olti airs strung together without

lhYune or reason, anti set te words which are in many cases net in char-

acter with the music, the artistes hati not an opportunity te do their

Un1doubteti abilities full justice. The plot is of the ?eeblest, anti probably

Was flot understood by a quarter e? the brilliant audience of Ilfair womlen

andi brave men" wbo f aced the proscenium. As a singer, Miss Waiker

*as undoul)tetily the prima donna, ant iber whole impersonatien of Cretel

"ras excellent. Miss Robinson, as Mary, hier friend, was pcrhaps the mlost

graceful anti natural actress in the caste, lier singing aise being very

Pretty. In the diffienît tuai part Reyna anti Tuerta, Miss Matidison

a8tOnisihet even those frientis Whoe were aware she was endoweti with great

hisltrionie anti musical powers. Mrs. Armstrong playeti a capital Frau

t'lus te Jacob. Miss Berryman (Gelda), Muiss Wyatt (Pepa, a gyips

queen), Miss H. wyatt (a gipsy), anti Mrs. H. Nichols (Chintella>, each

Con1tributeti te the success of the operetta. Hans was peurtrayeti in a very

creditable manner by Mr. Geo. S. Michie, Mr. E. C. Winans playing a

ri3e1narkably grooti Fritz. The comeciian o? the piece, Jacob, father to Oretel,

'eas rendereti by Mr. G. H. 0. Dunstan in a manner that wouid bave

reflecteti credit upon a traineti professional. Gipsy Will andi Devilshoof

We la y by e se s H. P. »v an t C . H r eî rs tiv cy. Capt.

Geites M. eo. B ut at i v 1 .S a dn wnr fins o? Hans.

A rbe eorwagiven teanti wel d eservetl'y Mis. Snowden anti

traser K.Cawe w1 o as gipsy begr c 7lie,sagnt cei t
extaodinrysa g bi ant itlge c Th i eensne asvr

Pret t he cotu e rel io e the i r ats cryi upg t d ater ci
anti~an ai.Gra

praisec ^t m is e t e ir. J. iey c ho as1air e hOrch ra , hr a t a, very dif lt ti t w ic t idisc ar e ithe e n uc ta ct.

Thougli~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~" rh husstt nalcssbln e sp ectngrahtc

ovetirreti "lList, list, list te our warnmng "was particttlarly atimîreti.

IeeYna's »warnina, in the second act was a realiy gooti piece o? acting, anti

the ghost scene in the succeetiing act calleti forth rounids o? applause.

Aniother strikingly pretty scene was where, before the,gipsies' incantation,

the chorus sang "Bring forth the Rations," te the tune Il Voice le Sabre."
TUe proceetis o? Thusa evnn'cefrac anti the Saturtiay nmatinée

weere devoteti te the Toronto Relief Society.

IlUSED UP "AND " LISCLIEN AND FitITZCHEN."

The ladies anti gentlemen engaget in IlUset Up " enjoyeti the ativan-

tage o? playing in a comedy with ant intelligible plot anti a clever libretto,

seI 8 hati scope for their abilities-in this respect having the "lpull "

Over their rivais in "lHans anti Gretel." Mr. Charles Matthews' two-act

Conuetiy was producet on Fritiay niglit as few amateur compaRues coulti

PrOtince it. With scarcely an exception it ran evenly, anti thorough

Interest was sustainiet te the denouernent. The characters ,Sir Charles

Coldstream) anti Adonis Everyqreen were two o? their great creator'.,

fe"vourite parts, anti it is hartily tee mucli te say that hoe wouit bave been

d1ligliteti te see Mr. WValter Townsenti's reatiing o? the bilasé man of the

Worlt Who was se IlUseti Up " as se have hardly a pulsation ief t in bis

Comnposition. The scenes in which hoe interviews Lady Clutterbuck, anti

*as Stimulateti te the necessity o? throwing Ironbrace eut of a window,

aRt again when hoe moralizes on the atiditio'nal enjoyment lie gets eut o?

eORitenice when lie bas a motive for action, were inimitable. Miss Robinson

Playeti a bright anti charming Mary Wurzei, andi fully carneti the iamty

eOitcomiums accordeti te bier. ý5Mrs. Walter Townsendt was quite at home as

Lady (ilutterbuck. Farnter Wnrzel was the part aliotteti te Mr. W. J.

Hainles. it was an excellent performance, anti great credit must lie given

te Messrs. F. Lewis Bird anti W. ingersoil Merritt for their clever playing

Gf Pennel, a lawyer, anti John Ironlrace. Mr. Huson Harman playeti

J'mes, Mr. Geo. Evans Sir Adonis Leech, anti Mr. H. R. F. Sykes lion.

1POMl Saville.
The comedy was ?oliowed by Ofl'enbach's IlLisclien anti Fritzchen,"

With Miss Robinson as Lischen anti Capt. Getides as -Fritzchen, assisteti by

a, chorus. There is net mucli in this operetta at best, anti it was at a

4i8avanagein followîng se success? ul a production as Il Useti Up. " Miss

]Pobinison, however, was chic anti graceful as ever, Capt. Getites ably

%ssi8ting lier. As in "lHans," tic costumes were exceedingiy pretty, anti

hatl ai the assistance o? coloureti liglits anti otier mechanical effects'. The

Proceetis of these performances were hantieti te the Homne for Incurables.

TRE LABLAC111E CONICEvRT.

0f Saturday night's performance it is diflicuit te speak witbolut con-

Ienrnation. When a high price is put uponi the whole Opera lieuse, 0mie

has a riglit to expect a hiîgh class of talent. But this is just what was net

provided. Madame Emiiy Labiache is possessed of a contralto voice of

,reat power, well-preserved, and of large compass ; it lias becn citrcfully

trained, andi she has considerable capacity for expression. Its greater

beauties, however, lie in lber piano notes, anîd these are what she dues nlot

give. Sie mouths hier words, sings mnuch too robustly, and appears to

revel in rolling out lier lower scale or givingy uimistuika bic proof of bier vocal

streîîgth. As Azucenci, she xvas on Saturday a distinct failure. She was

too pronounced, she sang facing the audience always, and rolle liber eyes

in the approved heavy villain fashion. Exception miust be mtade, lîowever,

to lier singying in "H Ionte to our Mountains "--the ou]y piece of

"Trovatore" where she sang with expression. She was much more

succcssful in the first part, in "Ah, Mon Fils," and with lier sister in the

duo Il Mira la Luna,' froin Mýfis1q/i1c. I{ere sho was subdued and

more at home, anti consequently cbarming. Mdlle. Louise Lablacbe, like

bier rnother, bas a round, powerful voice of great scope, but also unistakes

force for expression. She is moreover, a tborough follower of the French

sebool, and indulges ad nauseuini the tremulo style which the Gauls seemi

to think the acme of vocal art. She took unwarrantnble liberties with the

scores, so that hier airs were lost in variations. In this way she tore

"Una voce poco Fa" to rags, and attacked Leonora's nîuisîc so savageiy

as to 1411 it totaliy. Signor Stagi aIso is gifted witb a tenor voice of great

power, but utterly lacks feeling. is voice is uncven, is throaty anti

brassy in turns, and lis upper piano notes are ail sung froni the heati.

Wbeni he wisbes to make an effect he hurîs forth a biast that would wvaken

the deati. As Ilanrico hoe matie those who understanti "lTrovatoro " laugb

by bis acting, anti sang. out of tune b is renderiug of Flotow's

Il M'Appari," anti Verdi's "La iDonna è Mobile "were ratiier better, but

utterly lacking in artistie instinct. Mir. Claxton's orchestra was wcll

handied by Signor Vianesi, playeti gooti accomipatiînents, andi, wîth the

chorus gave the best music of the eveînirg The substitution of Il Semui-

remnide " for "lThe Merry Wives of Windsor " was disappointiuig, and inany

com plaints were matie tlîat Signor Del Puente diii not put in an appearance.

We would like to hiave heard the piano accompanist as soioist-he hati an

exquisite touch, anti was provided witb an excellent instrumient.

HEant JosEFFY is annouîîeed to give twe pianoforte recitals in this City

on an early date.

ON Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of titis week the Lablache Opera

Company will give Concerts inciudiîîg selections from "Trovatore',"

"Carmen," and Il Mizgn-on," iii the Pavilion of the Ilorticuittiral Gardens.

Mnts. LÀÂNoerRiy has an idea in art. It i, not a very gooti one- ; site is

playing, Galatea in New York, not as a white marbie statne, but in natural

hair and flesb tints anti with giided bands; Il beause,," she explains,

"lthe ancient statues were often tinted." But the main point is that Mrs.

Langtry lias an idea.

A MISCELLANE OUS Concert is being arrangeti by Mr. Schuch, to bo given

in St. James' Sehool-house, Toronto, on the 2 lst instant. Several lady andi

gentlemen amateur vocal soleists wvil1 be assisted by Claxton's orchestra,

andi a special feature will be the performance by the latter of thie accom-

paniments to several well-known ballads.

Tur popular and ellicierit býiiid of the l3th Battalion, of luitn

gives its opening concert to-nighit (Thursday). The battaliou gîce club,

inaugurated at the close of l:îst concert season, by the inidefatigable batid-

mnaster, Mr. Roinson, wîil "ive soin(e sclections, andi an exhibition of

bayone't exerCise wiil utiso bo g[ieîî. Queeni's Own, go anti dIo likewise.

MARlie TAGLIONI, the famous dancar, is tiead at Marseilles, France, at

the age of 80. The naine revives moeries o? the stately days of the ballet,

before the can-can ruineti it and changceti an art whicb wvas the poetry of

nmotion to a mnatter of pliysical contortion. In the days of Taglioni's

glory, 40 andi 50 years ago, dancers were actors as well ; anti the Cballet

w.as not an incidenit, but a pretty story tolti in pantomîmiiie rytlbtu.

TUERa is considerable entlinsiasm in Toronto about the approaching,

visit o? Madame Treýbelli-Be.ttinii. Referring to a concert in New York,

in which this accomiplisheti singer reccntly took part, the Trîbutsý says

"lThe genuine artistic triumph of the eveing. was that won by Mdm

Trebelli. Hers wvas the exposition of beautiful singing. Lier voice is

tueveni, powerftil, adclear as a bell thogota2 ide range, and ini

every respect shows a degree of cultivation that is ail too rare ainong the

younger singers of to-day. lier execution is 1inished, and repose, case,

gracefulness and symmietry mark every phrase suie utters." The plan of

the Pavilion will be open to the public, at Messrs. Suckling's music ware-

boeuse, on Tuesday next.

A iPaACTICAL New Englanti mother thus counselled bier son wben ho

became of marriageable age, with respect to "musical young ladies" "If

the young lady manifests a pedulection for Strauss, she is frivolous ;for

Beethoven, she is impractical; for Liszt, she is too ambitions ; for Verdi,

she is sentimental ; for Off'enbach, she is giddy ; for Gounod, she is

lackatiaiscal ; for Gottschalk, she is superficial ; for Mozart, she is prudish;

for Flotow, slie is comamonpiace ; for Wagner, she is idiiotic. The girl

wbo hammners away at ' Niaiden's Prayer,' ' Anvil Chorus,' anti ' Silvery

Waves,' may be tiepentied upon as a gooti cook, and healtbful; anti if

she includes the 'Battie o? Prague' andi the 'White Cockade' in hier

repertoire, yon ought to know that she bas been~ religiously and strictly

nurtureti. But iast o? ail, pin thou thy faith upon the calico, dress of a

girl who cannot play at al! "
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CHESS.

THE Overland Monthly for May is an excellent number. There are
two papers devoted to the Chinese question, and the writer of the first,
William C. Blackwood, after a careful analysis of the whole labour
problem, is of opinion that the Restriction Act which operates to the
exclusion of Chinese labourers is not in the real interests of the country.
In " The Chinese in Early Days " the question is treated from a different
and a narrower view, the writer being of a contrary opinion to Mr. Black-
wood as to the advisability of discouraging Chinese immigration. John
H. Durst has a capital article on "The Colossal Fortunes of Anierica."
He thinks the fortunes of to-day will, for the most part, be squandered
by the successors of those who have made them, and predicts that such huge
aums will not often be put together by the speoulators of the future.
There are also interesting contributions on " Rotation in Office," "Peruvia,
Bolivia, and Chili," " Notes on Lower talifornia," a good complete
story entitled " Monte Dick," besides a serial, several poems, etc. etc.

THE May St. Nicholas is the first number of a new volume, and comes
out in a new dress. " Olaf of Norway, the Boy Viking " is the " historic
boy" of the month. A thoroughly practical paper by Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps is headed " Supporting Ierself," and is valuable reading for.girls.
Frank R. Stockton contributes a quaint legend of " A Philopena," and
" The River-End Morey's Rab," by A. G. Plympton, will find many juvenile
admirers. The fifth " Spinning-Wheel Story " is told by Louisa M. Alcott.
J. T. Trowbridge and Maurice Thompson give the opening chapters of two
stories, " The Scarlet Tanager," and " Marvin and his Boy-Hunters."
Capt. Mayne Reid's " Land of Fire " reaches the twenty-third chapter.
Boys of a tnechanical turn will be delighted with Charles G. Leland's
"Leather Work for Young Folk." The very little folk are not forgotten
hy the management of this excellent magazine, and the whole, as usual, is
profusely illustrated by first-class wood-cuts.

LE LIvRE for April (Paris : A. Quantin and Octave Uzanne) contains
a second article on " La Ciracature Allemande," by John Grand-Carteret, in
which the writer gives a thoroughly Gallic historic analysis of German cari-
caturists. The able paper is illustrated by some excellent wood-cuts and
silhouettes. In " Bibliographie Moderne " is found the following:-

THE WEEK (La Semaine), journal politique et littéraire de Toronto, Canada, rend
compte d'on livre intitulé Nouvelles soirées Canadiennes, publié sous la direction de Louis
H. Taché (Quebec: L. J. Demere et freres). C'est le second volume d'une série destinée
à conserver les légendes Françaises du Canada. Les Français (lu Canada gardent avec
amour leurs traditions et leur culture, et ils se sont crée une litérature nationale, ce que
n'ont pas su faire leurs compatriotes de race Anglaise.
This number of Le Livre fully sustains the reputation obtained for it by
its redacteurs-that of being one of the ablest literary reviews of the day.

THE Englise Illustrated Magazine does not contain any subject of special
interest on this side of the Atlantic. The paper on " Lace Making " at
Nottingham is intelligently written, well illustrated, and will prove of
special interest to ladies. " The Industries of the Lake District," more
particularly charcoal burning, bobbin-making, hoop-making, basket-making,
are well described by a writer intimate with the locality. The eighth
and ninth days of an " Unsentimental Journey through Cornwall " are
good reading. The last two articles are beautifully illustrated. " Inter-
lopers at the Knap " is the title of a complete story ; the serial, " The
Armourer's Prentice" being still continued. A frontispiece entitled
"Hauling in the Net" is one of the best magazine pictures of the nonth.

THE Canadian Metltodist Magazine (Toronto : William Briggs) for
May contains a second article on "The United Empire Loyalists," in
which Mr. Wm. Kirby briefly and interestingly treats of those who " stood
for the King." " The Homes and Haunts of Luther" are described;
" Britain's Oldest Colony " is commented upon; Lady Brassey contributes
paper number five; " Robert Hall" is a text well preached upon ; " Chris-
tian Unity " is treated, and the editor writes descriptive matter to fit two
Nova Scotian views.

THE May number of the .ndover Review amply sustains the favourable
impression made by the earlier nunbers of this high-class theological
monthly. Timely topics are discussed by representative writers in a full,
free, and reverent spirit. Among distinctive articles in this number inay
be mentioned "The Christian Conception of Man," andI "Arnold of
Rugby and the Oxford Movement."

MR. BRIaGs, of Toronto, has published a cheap " Life of 'Chinese
Gordon."

IT is understood that a biography of Prince Leopold is to be written
under the direction of Her Majesty.

ST. JoHN, N.B., has given birth to another journalistic venture, The
Trade Reporter, to be issued monthly in the first place. It will attempt to
give concise reports of the state of Trade in all parts of the Dominion, and
will occupy this by-path of literature unfettered by any political shibboleth.

THREE weeks after all the rest of the world had learned how Chicago
was humbugged by the bogus letter of Mr. Arnold, the Chicago correspon-
dent of The Presbyterian writes as though he had not heard but that the
real Matthew wrote it. He is indignant and says:

"Mr. Arnold was a dreary and decided failure in Chicago, both as a lecturer and
a gentleman. He was appreciated here at his real worth, though not at his own
estimate of himself. As a result, bis worldly wealth was not materially enhanced by
our contributions, though, if lie had been capable of doing so, lie might have carried
from us a decent stock of common-sense. And now Mr. Arnold shuts down on ' sweetness
and light,' rails at Chicago, accuses us of want of culture, and takes Professor Swing
at a heavy discount. It is an awful fall from a high apostleship."

ie-''Al commanicationis inîtended for this d8partment shoull be adIressec " Chess Editor
ooice of THE WEEKg, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 8. PROBLEM No. 9.
By E. H. E. EDDIS (Toronto Choss Club). By F. HEALEY. (From Tlie Field.)

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

BLACK.

wHII i E.

White to play and mate in thre mos.

ANswER TO CORRESPONDENTs.-J. B. H., Ottawa.-Thanks for enclosure Beauty, est
difficulty, is the elemot most prizel in a two move probleii. W. G. Bi., Iontreal.Lce
written you. W. A., Montreil.-rave written you. Seuil along gaimes niI problem 1.
Collingwood.-Sorry for your opinion. Hope it doe not alpbly to C. C. L. C. C., ArLJlrioer
Solution to No. 2 correct. Mrs. L. C. C., Arnprior.-Solution tu No. 3 correct.

GAME No. 5.
CsnEss IN ADELAIDE.

(From the Adelaide Observer.)
A brilliait brevity between Mr. H. Cha -lick (Adelailo Cbess Club) and Mr. J. %icArthur

(Semaphore Ctess Club). Played Februtry 29th, 1884.
(Ruy Lopez Knights' Came.)

WHITE. B3LACK. WHITE. BLACK.
Mr. H. Charlick. Mr. McArthur. Mr. H. Charlick. Mr. McArthu.
1. P K4 1. P K 4 10. R takes iKt 10. P. Q. 4 (V)
2. Kt K B 3 2. Kt Q B 3 11. it K 11. Castles.
3. B Kt 5 3. P Q t 3 12. B takes Kt 12. P takes 1
4. B R 4 4. Kt B 3 13. Kt K 5 13. IB t 2 (d)
5. Castlos. 5. Kt takes P l. Q Kt 4 (e) 14. P q B 46. RîKi(a) 6. Kt Q 3 15. B R (f> 15. B bv B3
7. P Q 4 (b) 7. P K 5 16. P takes P' 16. B takes Kt (9)
8. Kt B 3 8. B K 2 17. R takes B 17. Q 1 39. Kt takes P 9. Kt takes Kt 18. B taks K Kt P 1î. Black resigfs.

Time, three quarters of an bour.

NOTES.
(a) P Q 4 irst would aiso be a strong move.
(b) Kt takes Kt, followed by P Q 4 would be still stronger.
(c) Black bas defended himself very well.
(d) Weak.
(e) Strong.
(f) If now or next move White play Kt to Q 7 Black turns the tables by B to B l.ig) Black plays thus with Q B 3 in view, but tue latter move loses right off, for

menaces 19 R K Kt 5 winuning.

THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB RECORD. -1870 To 1884.
Through the kindness of Mr. J. H. Gordon we are enabled to present our roaders a comPlete

record of matches played by the T. C. C. with other clubs since 1870.

YEAU.
TIiLEOILAPH

OPPONENTs. ORA
OVER THE BOARD.

1871. Hamilton ........
Seaforth..........

1872. Hamilton ........
Seaforth..........
Dundas .. ...-....

1873. Seaforth .......
Montreal.........

1875. Cobourg...........
1877. Cobourg.........--
1878. Hamilton......
1879. " ......

Colingwood.
Seaforth .........

1880. Hamilton........
1881. Cobourg..........

Hamilton ........
Cobourg..........
Hamilton ........
Detroit...........

1882. Quebec............
amilton ........

1883. Buffalo............

Qu bec ........
Hamilton.....

Tel.

O. B.
Tel.

O" B.

Tel.e. n.
Tel.

(). B5.
Tel.

II

0. B.
Tel.

O. B.

Tel.

CoNsULTATION
oit

INDIVIDUAL,.
Con.

"

ied.
Col).

Ind.
Con.
Ind.

Con.

Id.
Con."
Ind.
Con.
Ind.

.'I

Con.
Ind.
Con.
Ind.
con.
Ind.

Con.
Ind.

TORONTo ToRONTO
WON. LosT.

14.
321

20
2 0
1 3
2 1
2 2
5 1
1 2

6 6
2 O
4 0

104 44
1" O

66

2i

52

1 e
14 34
gs 4

Total................................................27 m atches. 91h 564

NEWS ITEMS.
TWENTY years ago Herbert Spencer played four handed choss.
SYDNEY, AuSTALIA, CHEss CLUB.-A handicap tournament, for prizes given by Mrr. P

Walker, President of this Club, bas been inaugurated.
THE Handicap Tournament of the Montreal City Chess Club is announced to comnlene

on the 5th May. Thore are Ave clasess of players. The first clase is composed of Messrs.
Ascher Shaw, Wildman and Wright. The prizes, it is said, will be very handsome, esPecilS
the first, an inlaid gold and silver choss board.

A vERY rich story le going the rounds. As told b1 " Mars " in the Sporting antd Draln4e'o
News it is as follows:-At a dinner given in Philade phia by the Chess Club Messrs. ZukItort and Steinitz happened te be present, and after several toasts badl been given, Mr Euge
Dolumar rose and cried out, " Here's to the champion chess player of the world Let sis
respond." Then the company waxed hilarious. Zukertort got red in the face and StOel
husky in the throat. But " the boldest held bis breatb," whereupon Mr. D. S. Thompon rosand said, " Gentlemen, I think I eau see a way out of this difficulty. Let Messrs. Steinitat
Zukertort sing a duet in response." Well, the champions wouldn't sing a duet, in fact thar
duet à still due yet. History further saith that as the company were about leaving .
Steinitz was whispering, " Yeu ee how i am treated and rec reve nu rocogni-." Whilstte'
-Zukertort was gaily twittering forth, " Yes, sir, even when I was a boy I was a great inaM atical gem-.-."

"Us be would have said,
But ere the word was out
The guests had fled."

TnE 31st annual dinner of the City of London Choss Club came off on 7th April last
Derbyshire beat Leicester 3rd April by 10 games to 7.THE Chess Monthly announces its second International Problem Tournament. The prise$
are:-First, 10 guineas; second, 6 guineas; third, 4 guineas, with special prizes te be a"'
noounced.

A MATcH by correspondence is lu progres between Vienna and Paris. The stakes are
2,000 francs. Among the vienna champions are Weiss and Englisb, while in the ranko
Paris players Rosenthal and DeRiviere figure prominently.
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DR. M. SOUVIELLE'S

SPIROMETER GIVEN FREE

Encourageal iy tise fact tisat duriug tise
l'set Olve years tbousands of patients wo
1166d my Spiromater bave beau curad of

c 581EMA, Blt0oNCen'rs, LAItrsîtuTte, CÂTARRH,

V ABALDEA.F-NEss, CONSUMPTION tr
uXLuNGs, and finding tliat mauy wobo F

0
2111d ha curad are fiuanciaily uuabta to pro-
cuthe tisInstrument, 9 %viU give tec e4PirO-
baee free te eny oua suffamiug from any of
thse aboya ailmants wise will caîl at

173 CHURCH ST,. TORONTO,
and consult the Surgeons of tise

Iliternatlonal Tlsroat a-CI LUng Institute,

the Inadicines abuse te ba paid for. If unable
tc eall Write for particulars and treaLtmeuit,
Wllci Leau lia saut by exprase te any atidrees.

DR. M. SOUVIELLE,
eX-4ide Surgesrt French .4rmy.

WHAT IS CATARRH ?
Pram lthe Mdail (Casa.) Dec. 15.

Ctrhle a munco-puruient disclierge causedi

.3.. tepresonca assd devalopment Of tise
,,getable parasite armeba in tise internai lin- 1
Î2 uMehnrane uf tisa nosa. Thsis parasite ia

Ot Y developad inider favoureble cireuni-
'lanc0es, and these are :-Merbid stete of tise

týras th liilglited corpuscle ot ubarcle,

M.s garsu poison of sypiulis, nsamcury, toxo-
0 9 front tisa retention et thea effeted meatter

ci tlê Skmn, supprassed perspiration, badly
V5e"1Lated sleeping apartments, and otiser

r9i O1011 tbat are garmaiuated lu tlie bloed.
ae Poisons kaap tise internai lining niasu-

bmue11 O f tise nose lu a constant state of irrita-

lb ever -ady for tisa daposit of tisa Seeds et
116egerme, wiescpreesl up thse nostrîls

'LI dOsou thae tances, or back ot tise ýtisoat,
cau8ing ulcoation of tisa bireat; or tis
eotstaO lan tubes, canslug deatuase; isnrrow-
;eR lu tise vocal cords, causing isearsanas;
tlb'Plug the propar structure of tisa bronchial

d S13 euiding su pulmonary consumaption. and

M~Y attempte bave beau msade te diecovar
, Cnrs for tlis distreseiug disease by tise use
etl lusAints and otliar ingeutous davicas. but

t1ss 0f tiss traatmants can de a partici. et
Rood unatîl tisa parasites are aitier destreyed
0"rlomed~ froni tise mucus tIssue.
fo m0~e timne since a wall-kuewn pisysiclan ef
1 ty Ysa standing, atter mucis axperiment-

Stuucaedad lu discovarina tisa noessary
ru0biuatien et ingrediants wbica neyer fai

ttd, bsoluteiy a nd parmanantly eradicatina
Qr6 Jrible disease, wbatbor standing for

ne ar or forly years. Tbose wsoe uay lie
SUffsilug froin tisa abova discasa, siseuld,witb-

cul1 dêey, communicate witb tise business
mniagers,

MEsssss. A. H. DIXON & SON,
'305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

ansi inclose Stamp for tiscir treatise on Catarris

what lthe Rey. E. B. Stevensoun. B.A., a Clerfiy.
mets of the Londson Confereatee of lthe Met ho-
ditfs Chtarch of Canada, hall te sap in ,-egars
la à *B. Dioa &~ ,Sn'il Ne5w Treatmettt for

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mercis 17, '831.
Zfess,-. A. H. Dixect tt Seit:

b1?,elk SiRs,-Yours et tise 13ti instant te
OId au taeSame almost ton gond te atructisai

tturcd ot Cetarris, but I kuoso tisat 1 ami.
lave hsall ne returu et tisa diseasa, and neyer

t botter lu my lite. I have trlcd su many
thngfor Catarris, euffcresl se mucis and for

euIsay years tbst le isard for me te realize
t a ra aliy batter.

it .,0Onslder tisat mina soas a vcry lied case;

Ibm
5
l ggavated and cismente, invelvlng tise

tb0lat as waîî as tisa nasal passages, and 1
b ispt I weuld raquire tisa tismea treatnmente

but lilful ,, y tise twls set mc, aud

t.alà thnkf tba I as evar induced te seud

'haîl gladly -racemmaud yenr remedy te
Ole f mq frIands wise are suffers.

ours, ivitis many tîsenke,
BEY. E. B. STrEVENSON.

kBTAJtL55lEE 1859. 364 Yonge Sitreet.

'Waii Paper and Stationery

X5w Steak et next seasen's Wall Papere Juet

Blnet fld stock offertug et re-~eutal low figuras. Calsominhtta, Paper-
d %0nlg, Glazing, Ro-Glezing aud Painting

ell te Order. Estimatos givaît. A woali
5
el5ttd stock et Stetiouery, Chisitmas Carde,

c,,' at ost prics. A a enlicited.

rOSUBSORIBERS 1

elsOuO Wisising te kep tiseir cepies ot TEEi
b aini gond condition, aud bava tisan on

04 'I fer raferancasol1ueaBne.W
ca sentid by matilesudoaaBne.W

9 TRONG PLAIN BINDER
Por 75 Cents. Postage pmepcid

lT base Binders bave beau made aPressiy
M7Titt WEEK, and are et tise hast mxanuau-

wee r e. hPapers caa lia placed in tisa Bindar
6 v W6ek, tis keeping tise fila complote.

Opi'iOE or THE WEEK,
Jordan Street, Toronto

THE WEEK.

>HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
-e-

LUKES, DAGGE & GO1
are showiog this weck ail the lcadistg noveitica ii

RENCII CAMI3RLCI OXFORD AND FANCY ILANNELSi
SUITABLE FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

£ý1S 0cr stock nfWi V Tii Dat 's SHIttas i, SUPerior t0 antytiit i tihe rhtail trdde, stliesr to

orîlsi os rcady.et.ide.

LUKES, DAGGE & CO.,
SHIRTMAKERS,

116 YONGE STREET,

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
'atented Sept. 28, 1875. l'ateiited Tliis favourite Corset is now

an. 11, '876. Re-issed July 3,made vith thie celebrated TAm-

877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Re PIen BUSTS, wbVicli are as soft as

ssued Aog.0,1,878. Patented-July valvet, aud yet se elastie tliat

7 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented tliey will ratain tiseir sisape par.

Feb. 19 and Junc4,1878. I'atantetl fectly until thea Corset is worn

also iu Great ]3ritain and France ont.

?atanted iu Canada lune 7,1879G Tise IHealtli Corset" is bonadl

Ne. 10078. Tradeiimark, "Heiilth' witli Coraline, a new substance

.orset, Registered Sept. 20, 1876. wlil le muets suparior te o b

With Improved Tampico Buste. or wisaleboite. It cannot break,

A.wardad tlie Highest Modal over land i5 elastie, pliable and coin-

ail Amarican competitors at thte ifortabla.

Parie Exhsibition of 1878. Tbe IlHealih Corset" le net de-

Unequalled for beauty, style and 1igned for invalide only, but is

comifort. 
eqoally adapted to aIl womanl,

Appreved by all physicians, aven tise most fastidious lii ilmes.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

GROMPTON CORSET GO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER LGOODSI,
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,
BELTIING,

Stcam Parking, Enigite,

Hlydraut ansd Suction Hose,

RUIBBER VALVES, IÂSKETS, .
Star Brand CottorW"

Linecu and Rubbcr

Steam Fire Engine
1iOsEl.

(28o,eeo fet iii use.)

Multiple Woven Hose
witls

Distinct Pies Mnsiufltcd.
Cilles, Towns ind Villasges

otiter isske in lthe ïtU ke
for il, eta'eualU h allia .dur1
asble qualAiteg.

gelThe Star Brund
Seasiess Rubber

Steam Pire Englue Rose,
is mîade troi thei best Gtsi
Cottoni and fitte Para Rab.
1ieci alici fui y warr.isted fri
alty diecýts l iii atuei
Saitle iîîaiied oui ,ppiic.tioi

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOIS:

21 'Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronito.
R. HIOUG HAMY - - Aet

ZA'dT41 inqssiries by mail salf h'avec otan proiajt atnd cairefrrl astention.

T111E CANADIAN PACIF1IC 1I'tllWAY COU
LAND REGEJLATIONS.

Tise Company offer Lande withiu the RailWttY Boit aiong tise main line, aod in Sourtli

arn Manitoba, at prices ranging from

$2.50 PER ACRE.
lspwards, with conditions raquiring enîtivation.

A rebata for cultivation of froin 81.25 to $3.5o per acre. according tb lrice Imili for

the land, allnsvad on certains conditions, The Companiy also offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settliment or Cultivation.

TH-E RESERrED SECTIONS
along the Main Lina, .e., the odd numberad Sections witisin one mile of the nailway, are

now offered for sale on advantageous teris, tsi parties prepared to undertake their ituie-

diate enitivatinn.

Terms of Paymelt:
PurcliasaresTi R oeixth in cash, and tha balance in five aunual instalmeuts,

with intereet et SI FE ÏYCENT. lier annuîm, payable in advaîîca.

Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, wiil receive a Daed of Convey

ance et tima of purchase, if paymaent is made iu funil.
1Faymants may ha muade in LAND GRANT BONDS, which 7viil ha acceptetl at tan

par cent. pmamittm on thair par valua and accrued jîstereat. Thesa mBonds ccii ba obtained

on application et the iBank of Montreai, Montreal; ,or at cnY Of its agencies.

FOR FRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE cnd all information with respect

te the purchase of Lands, apply tu JOHN H. M cTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winnii-

peg. By order of the Board. C 11AULES, I INIKWATER,

Montreal, Jauuary, 1884. 
Secretrry.
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DfREPARATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORD
F -nd CAMBRIDGE (Rugi), and for Welles-

ley, Lady Margaret Hall und Girton' Collages
forj Women, by B. R. HUMPREIYS, LL.D., by
separate, personal teaching, 7 ppls.

Vacancy, for one pupil ini place of one wbo
lias just left teouetor Oxford. Attenltion le
invited to these facts:-l. D)r. Humlireys
lias successfnll-y prepared for Harvard, il, 16
years, 131 candidates. 2. In Bach Of the pre-
Bent foor classes there are members in good
stan(ýlinig prapared by hiim. 3. Fise of lis
former pupls wiil gradoate oext lune, all
creditably, ooe in Iligli Honloraq. 4. During
the sanie periol lie lias prepared for varions
le xaninamtions at Oxford anid Camnbridge 17
students. 5. And for otlier Aoia)ritc"andm
Eýnglisb Collages ý25 ini ail. Dr. H. giveis las-
sons ii GSrock and Latin composition and
criticismi by corresp)oiiillnc.

For circolar, address
E. R. HUMPHltEYS, LL.D.,

129 West Cliester Park, Boston, Mafiss.
Fabruary 25tb, 1884.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
ADCO.,

ANI)

Spirit Merchants
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

,VINES, SPIRITS, &c., CARRFLULLY

PACKED IN JA4R, eEG
OR CASK.

Orders by latter will hava Our very beet

and prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 & 18 Kinig St.- West,
TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WOK TCORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAlL, - -

JOHN R. BARBER. 1'rasislet and ManagIug
Diractor.

CHAS. RIO)RION, Vice l'resideiit.
EDWAlID TItOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures tisafollowing grades of pape)fr:-

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHlITE' AND TINTED BOO0K PAI'ER

(Machuine Finisisad aiîd Stn1 sar-Cil r' îîleretli,

BLU ANDI CREAII LAID ANI) WO'7E

FOOLSCAPS, I'OSTS, En517.

-:ACCOUNT BO)OK 1'AI'ElS:-

Est 'lopc antd Lit/toç'apbir j'allers.

CoOLiR11,D Ct,VLStt l'AERes, SîsPet lissled.

j.s'Apply at tise Mill for samîriles ausd Vricas

Sîscisul sises ,iade te order.

CANADA SOAP & QIL WORKS,
TORONT'O, ONÏ'.

Rodger, JYacIay & Co.
MANUIACiUREiIS OF THEt

LILY WHITE" FLOATING SOÂP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOÂP,

ENGLISH MIOTTLED BOAP,

AND OTHN5SR OELEIBBSSTED BRANISS OF

FINE LAUNDRLY SOAPS,
3 Uflirng Soaps,

Toýilet Soaps,
Aniililse Dyes.

SJEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY &CO.
Canbada ïSoap anud Oil Wovks,

Office.: '%Vorks :
70 FRONT ST. E AST, 1 DENtalES STREET,

TOIROWT0-

TORONTO.

f

$250,00().
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M\JASON & CLIS

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN DII AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, -- 31 KIîNG ST. WEST, TanaNTa.

F RASER & SONS,
(ILate Natman & Frager, Photagraphers

ta the Quse..)
Portrait & Miniature Painters,

PnaTOGAnÂRnns, ETC.
J. A. Fraser, .C.A. JT. A. Fraser, Jr.

A. G. Fraser.

1 1R. JOHN HALL, SENE.,D llmSopthicPhysioian,
At bis aid residence, 33 RIICHMOND ST. E.

Office hitrs: O ta 10 a.n.; 2 ta 4 p.in.; andi
an Mandas' and Tlîorsday evening6s, trami 7.30
taO9; Soundas', 5.30 ta 6.30 p.m.

RH. SINCfiAIR, STET

MIn WIFEZIY, AN DISEA SES OF
WOIIEN A SPECIALYVY.

A . MoKINL&Y, .S,

SUBGBON DRY TIST.

121 CnunCn STREET, - TORONTO.

N. PASN
ID ENT1ST,

NO. 2 KINo STCET WEST, -- TORONTO.

J7 AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like lu appearance aind
peret in eatting and spealting. The paicloeu
metbad maelades fihIing, sud aperatians bath
mnechanical aud surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, Est.

eJ OHN B. HALL, M.D.,

IIOMoOPATBIST,
Specialtles-Diseases af bidren snd Nervans
System. Hanrs-8 t" 10 a«n.; 4 ta 8 p.m.; Sun-
day, O ta 10 na.n; 5i ta 6.30 P nm.

326 & 828 JARNT5 STREET.

CHARLES W. PRILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEYANCER, Etc.
-: OFFICE :

46 Adelaide Street East, Torontoa, Ont.

E.1COATSWORTH, Jn.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Notai'y Public,
Conveyancer, etc.

Monsy te Lend. Offices -10 Yerke Chamsbers,

Na. O TaRNoîTO STREErT, TORNoiTa.

GEO. MÂÇDONALD,

3ARISTEB, SOLICIToR, ETC.
_: OFFICES :

Equity Cbambers, 20 Adelalde Street HaSt ,
Tarouta. Monepi ta Lorzn.

SOLCITOR. NOTARY PUBLIC, ec
t? VICTORIA CHAiMBERIS,

VICTORIA STREET .- TOONTO.

s-MTSMITH & RE

Barristere, Solicitors, etc.,
TÛRONTO, CANADA.

LAnRATT W. SMIîTH, DCOL. JAMES F SUITE,.
GO. M. RiAi.

M ISS BIRDSALL,8a St. Albans Street,
rTSA.OZMT-Tor

Fispil of Carl Martens.
Peucli drawlng, etcbing, water colaurs, an

Satin or velvet.
TERLms-Music, $6; Drawlng, etc., 84.

W INSORHOUSE, COLORNE.

COMRCIAI TRAVEILERS' HEAO-QUARTERS
This Hanse bas ail the latest impravemets.

Ooad Sample Booms, excellent cuisine.
Terms, 81.00 per day.

WM. MÂLES, Clere. ALBERT GEEXÂmN, Mangr.

HORAGE F. ALLKINS, AI1TIST,

.40 Chssrch Street, Teoronto.

Portraits fram lite. Oid paintings copieS
speclaity. Partraits ai horses anS dogs. 011
painting tanght on the system, ai the Royal
Xcademy, London, Englan.

T HE LIGHT-RTJNNING DOMESTICSEWING MACHINE. Artisticalîs' beau-
tifol. Withaat a peer. Iu fis mechanical
consltruction it bas na rival. The uew lineof
attacim ents that are naw beiug placed with
eacIl "Damestie'I are specialties. Noailther
machine bas thema. These attachients and
the aow waod-wark make the IlDomostie II
mare then ever in demand. A. W. DRAIN,
Agent, 98 Tange Street.

RUSSELU'S,9 RING ST., WEST,

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watcb Repatiriug and Jewellery Manoine-
tnred ta arder, epecial features.

Charges Moderato.

S 1MW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Ranges renteS, rente callectefi, loang anS

insurauces effectod. Praperty bauglit, saiS
anS exciaugod.

10 KING ST. E AST, TORONTO.

S EWABT & SON. (LATE STEWART
& STBICKLX.ND,)

ARONITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices-19 Adelaide St. Easf, Toronto.

WM. STEWART. Wà!. H STEWART.

WN A. IMPEY,
VIDealer in ail kinde ai

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHUIlCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

it-CEstimates given an application.

CRAZY PATCHWORK!

THE STANDARD SILK WORKS,

No. 23 Park Row, New York city,

baving on baud an unusal qoantits' ai rem-
nalîts, will senSi ta ans' lads' sîberiber ai this
paper enosigh nojces ai lOHAUTIFIT, SILKS
AND VELVETS ta mako a beantifal quilt
witi.

tl! R'end for a dollar package.

CACTUSRare and Beautiful
sorts, hardy, requtring abeolttslp no cars, ex-
cept pro.tection tram severe frasts; navel anS
aurions ii ferri, aud somne witb fiowers of ex-
qoisite beant' anS fragrance. Bend 20c. for
saal specimen. Ilostrated circalar fres.

TROUPE NURMI<R[ES.
TROUFE, TEXAS, U.S.A.

vs. ,These plants eau hie shipped at aay
seasan ai the year.

'W MIT IrMIX SN

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, - , - - $s,289,îea ce
Incarne for Year - - - 2,69o,8a8 z8

Tire anS Marine Insurances effected at
moderato rates. Agencies iu ail tuwns tiraugi-
ont the Daminian and United States.

A. M. SMITH, P'ros. JAS. BOOMER, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, Mlan. Direetor.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Aninual Ineome

ABOUT ABOUT

$6,500,OOO. $1,200,000.

UY KNSVRPKNG NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
ill bie secured at the

DIVIS
April, 1888.

ION NHXT ER

Grand Trunk R'y of Canada,
(Great Western Division.)

T-END)ERS
Will lie received by the ondersigneil ontil
non an Saturdas', the 3rd of Mas' mut,
for the formation of an embankment near
Cayuga, an the Loap Lino section ai the
Great Western Division af the Grand Trnnk
Railway.

Plans anS Specifications can hoe sean, sud
Farme af Tender obtainod at the office of the
Chiot Engineer af the Great Western Division
at Hamilton.

The lawest or any tender nat neeessarily
accepteS.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal. April 218t, 1884.

UNJTED EMPIRE LIJAN
CORPORATION,

110 CRMURCR STREEIT, TORCONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPT,
Deposits received tram $1 upwards. Iu-

tereot flawed tramn date af deposit aI 4j, 5
anS 6 per cent. No natice required for with-
drawal of moass.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.
LSýMONEY Ta Loare ON ManTIsAni SECURITT

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Authorizcd Capital,
Sul'scribcd Capital, -
Poid-up Capital,-
Rest - . -

.Y1,0u)0,OOu
1,0)00,000

.993,263
110,00o

JAMES MAULAREN, Eeg., Prr.stdentf.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., PicIePrestdeiit.

Di-ettors -C. T. Datte, Es q., Il. Blackbunu
Esq.. Honl. oa. Brysan, Han, L. RL Ciurch,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., oa. Ha', Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GERGEO BURE, Cashier.
BJAANCIIES-Arupriar, Carletan Place, Pem-

brake, Winnipeg, Mau.
AGENîTS IN CANADA- Canadian Blank ai

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW TOn Mesers
A. H-. Goadis' sud B,. E. Walker. AGENTS 18N
LONDON- -Eoglish Alliance Bank.

CANA1DA -WE-ST

LAND AGENGY COMPANY,
(LIMITED.)

0417 , - - 'ylOo,ooo.

,uI:rectore
HON. G. W. ALLAN, President.
A. H, CAMPBELL, Esq., Vice-Presidient.
ROBERCT GILLESPIE, Esq., Cov. Canada

Ca. Landau, Englacd.
GOLDWIN SMITH, Esq., D.CL., Taranta.
J. S. LOCIÇIE, Esq., Toronta.
J. S. PLAYFAIR, Esq., Toronta.
HON. 1t. M. WELLJS Toranta.
W. J. MENZIES Esq., E dinbnrgh, ctad
WALTER F. SMITH, Esq., Londan, Eugland.

-oa-
The Canadian Fas-m Ivurnil wbich con»

tains the largest amount ai Property for Sale
iu Ontario of ans' lIst pnhlisiled, will ho fur-
nisbed ta applicants by tie Landan Office. 37
Royal Excbange, E.C., un receipt ai id. post-
age, ar by the Head Office in Toranta, an
receiptof 3 cent stamp. Besides a large num-
ber ai Farme sud ather prapert' iii aIl parts
of tbe Province, ties' have amonget athors the
fallowîug beantiful residences:

2592. Cobourg. Desirable resideuce, with
extensive lawn sud 8 acres ai ground, beauti-
fnll>- laid ont. The hanse sud rons are
large, particlars' the drswing-room. Price,
$8.000, which is a great hargain.

2079. Vaînable emnal fsrm sud residence,
28 acres, goad boamn soi], wel watered, 2 stores'
brick residence, 10 roois, kitchen sud cellar,
trame barn , carniage hanse, etc. Very fine
archard of choice fruit trae. Price, $4,800;
$2.000 dlown, balance ta soit at O pier cent.

2500, Delightfos resideuce lu Port Bnrwell,
comaprising 23 acres franting: an Lake Erie.
Large trame bouse, uearly new, 13 mrnem, witbl
bath, bot sud calS wator, etc. Alsa 2 trame
dwellings, trame barn sud numerane ont-
buildings. Abaut 3 acres orchard of aid sud
s'onng trees. Pnice, 86,000; 82,000 clown, bal-
ance an easy termas.

-a-

J. R. ADAMSON, Manager.
14 .D1)LAIDE SP. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

LENOXIPENS!
A COMPLETE SERTES IN TWEL'E NUEBERs,

Fromt which evers' writer eau select T2HE
.33152 PEN for bis or ber peculiar style of
peumansbip. Sample ai eacb nuanher (12
pieus), by mail ta any address for ten cents.

TAINToR BRos., MERRILL & C.
18 & 20 AsTonR PLACE, NEW YORK.

ilsiti AND DilAXA.
Attractions for the week 0 0omt7bttflg

MO0N DA Y, MA Y l2th.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
MAY 12, 13 & 14.
HANLONIN

LA VOYAGE EN SUISSE-

DENMAM TI-IomESON'

HORTICULTUBAL GARDENS.
MaNOÂY, MAY 19Tn.

MADAME fTREJELLI-RETTINI'
AssisteS by IvNEs MARAWSEI, CHAS. WAB'NEBI
Er'WAIID MALLINHAUNO sund ISAIJORE VK
STONE.

Plan of seats for subscribers at SuckUing 't
Sans, atter May lOti.

MAGMILLAN'S

DOLLI-,R NOVELS
NEW VOLUMES.

BEII1ESUA.
Bs' Barbara lban. l2mao., 81.

Will rank with thoc hait Saon warks Ofaie-
tion that bave ronderei the Ist tweîvemontb
a samewbat notswartiy period in the de-
velapment ai American literatore. -.- *
The passages qoted wil] iadlicate sfficentl
well the whalesamne moral toule of the toqut.
a toile which takes its note iram mie lfis
aspirations anS rises ahove the grasd an5
material into au aimosphere ai hope, n
faiti, sudpeace. "Betheedia is unquestcOl
ails' a naveT of Septi, originalits' anS pcwVer.
It marks a tondenc' fin fiction wbich 11 des-
tineS ta bring forth noble resolts.-ILtt5t-6t-
WorlS.

Is Style is nat ulike that ai Mr. F. Marlon
Crawtard, tbangh its nmaral taile is far superler
Te o is st.rangels' bas as yet writt4 1 l
TauLjtiin Mr. rawford fascina tiu6lfhe~
rosSer fable at once deeply i n love w't fil
besotiiol beoine, anS bis admiration suI
love increase for ber as the book a>iproacb5s
thenu. The moral lesson whicbl "B3theeda,
test-lis isa biglianS naileaue.. . - N4ez
ta "Mr. Isasce I the boak is the test nv!
that bas appeared in several yettrs. -A5fal-
caii Quesn.

This le one ai the great snccossOs O aic
boak-the power ta make os farget that WO
are Sealiug with fiction, sud that iuistS55 'va
are actnally tsking part in the tribulations
anS trials anS par poses ai rosi living Per-
sans. . . . The book is destiueS ta i
widely read, anS slmast as widels' spart W"'
hoe the views concerning mt.-Chritta» us

t

Work.

RECENTLY PUBLISHRD,
A GREAT TRCEASOlN*

By Mary A. M. Hoppos. l2ma., $1.
It le a sensible relief ta bigbt upon a book

wbich bas for its fandation tbe evente
same ronsarkaile ceriaS of the worlSg hI
tory ........ A Great Troasan I wiil cer«
taIs' recammend itself ta thase resSers W]30
ask more tram a navel tian the amulsemen
of au lb banr.-Moretng Post., es

Miss Happas telle a stars' of the Amer 5c10
Wsr ai Independence in a chaxellteriO
anS attractive style, wbicb accoanwdiît.
itsoli bath ta the time and ta the Bscewti,iV
ont affectatiac or extravagance. Hie 5 1toalt
fiction are sdraitby blondeS, anS itîs3 ifll
ta sas' wblcb part ai tbe tale is the muie0tn'i
terestlng.-Athsnoeum?.

Iavestlug witb a ramautia gbow the ltr
historj af the Revolotionars' War. « The

boklas a pecoliar charm.--New yenS Ob
server.

IIEtTER.
Bs' Mrs. Oliphant l2mo., $1.

At bier test, eble ls, I tbmuk, witb one or w
exceptions, the Lest ai îmig noeis5 he,
is at bier test ln "lHester. -lafsmT.

M.A. MILLalr &5 C0-,
112 Fanrth Avenue, New York.

Fan SALE BT ALL BoOESELLEI5S.-

NOW RAY

Prit-e î5c. Annual Subcription, $150-

The Engiish Illustrated MagaZifl8

Na. 8. CONTENTS, M',8.

Frontispiece. "Iiauling lu the LInes.
Prom a drawlng bs' C. Napier Hem7 .~2. "Lace makiug at Nttiaghami.7 Bernar
H. Bscksr. Wltb numeroos ilustra.tions- 558.B AtWomsn's Keepsake." E. W.Go""
Ma osratod '4. "Industries of the Engiish Lake Pis
trict.' B. ]Roscs. Witb illustrations. 0 85. "An Unsontimental Jo ornes' tbralg
Cornwall." The author of "John Hfaax'
Gentleman.' Ilinstrated.

6. "Interlopers at the Kuap. I hra
Hardy. r7. "Ms' Wifs's Valeutino." J. HeurSl
bouse.

8. "The Armanrer's Preutices. Char. 16-17.
C. M. Yange.ý

Ornamients Initial Letters, etc.

MACMILLAN & CO., NEW YR(
AND AIL BOOKSBERS.

868


